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SIU urged to stay in acooemic part of conference '
B Ridaanl Lerea
~ __..a __ S&aIf Writer
y &.1__
~ A recommendation that SlU retain membership in the a<:ademic porti~ m
the Midwestern Conference pending more study of the athleti~ progra~ ':VI~ b4;
made at the Faculty Council meeting at 1:30 p. m. Tuesday In the MISSISSipPI
Room of the Stude.n t Center.
The recommendation is contained in a report from ~ Commit~ to ~l1;Idy
the Status of the Athletic and Academic Association of MI~western '!ruverslties.
The committee was formed by the council after Pr~~Hdent DaVid ~ . De~ge
asked the council for some recommendations concerrung the academiC portion
of the conference.
The report recommends that SIU retain membership in .the <:onferen~ until.a
·. " blue ribbon" committee can be formed to conduct hearmgs mto SlU s role m
. the athletic portion oC the conference. The committee would be formed before
the end of this quarter.
The report further states that if after such a study the University decides to
DaD

Registration
drive begins
on campus
By David L. Mwman
Daily Egyptian Sports Writer

Deputy voter registrars began their
work on the SIU campus Monday and
by noon had registered some 100
t'ludents to voLe.
Turnout appeared light at the
registration headquarters in Activities
Rooms C and D of the Student Center
Monday, but the registrars said they
expected heavier crowds by the end of
the week. The deputy registrars are
members of the League of Women
Voters.
The league's voter registration drive
is receiving some help in notifying
hudents of the opportunity to register.
The Student Vote, a national nonpartisan organization, and Dan
Walker's organization also are conducting voter registration drives this week.
Walker is a candidate for the
Democratic gubernatorial nomination.
His organizatio n is conducting a
telephone canvass in Carbondale.
Accordin~ to Bob Thomas, who is
working with The Student Vote, his
~,rganization will begin a door·t.cHioor
canvass Tuesday. On·Campus dormitories are the first targets of the
dri ve. Thomas has been publicizing the
drive for the past week.
Carbondale Mayor Neal Eckert was
planning to meet SIU students Monday
at registration headquarters in the
Student Cenler. but changed his mind,
say ing it wou ld be like campaigning in
/J polling place.
who is seeking the
. Eck ert
Democratic nomination for lieutenant
governor and Dan Walker's running
mate, said Monday that voter
registration drIVes make up a good part
of his and Walker's campaign work. He
explained that voung Illinoisans are not
committed to " machine politics" and
are free to vote for whomever they like.
" The main problem is to overcome
.ttJe apathy," Eckert said. " Registration
'is only one part of it. We have to get
them to vote in the March 21 primary."
Eckert, who has never voted in a
party primary himself, said that many
people fear making the party
declaration required to vote in an
Illinois primary. He said he favors
changing the law to permit primary
voting without requiring declaration of
party affiliation.
fa Voter registration will continue
through Monday. Hours are 9 a . m.-5
p.m. Monday. Students are urged by
the registrars to register early to avoid
expected crowds.

withdraw from the a~ por:tiOll m the coafereoce, then it also should withdraw (rom the academic portion.
.
H the study fmds that stu should remain in the coaference, the ~lDItIee
recommends that the coafereace expand, adequate coat-.,.co"pti,,& and
budgetary procedures be establisbed f~ SIU's. coarei-eooe ex~ a
faculty member be appcinted OIl a part~Ume basis to I~te 8J!d ~te
SlU's involvement in programs and projects mthe academic portiOD, a renew
committee be appointed to check on the progress mthe coaference ~ ~ bylaws mthe academic portion be chaoged to anow the faculty member Sitting on
the academic council a chance to vote.
.
The report states that continuing membership in the academic portion wbile
withdrawing from the athletic portion would involve "major difficulties, iDc:cJ&
veniences and compromises."
The conference was formed on April I, uno, by five schools. The schools in
the conference include SlU, Ban State, Illinois State, Indiana State and Northern Illinois University.
.
According to the constitution mthe orJtanization, a school could be a member
(Continued on Page 2)
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G 'llS

Bode

Gus says he wonders if the trustees are
more open-minded in Edwardsville than in

Carbondale.

"

Signing up

Gus Bode's comment posted near the voter registration tables in Activities Rooms C ar.d 0 of
the Student Center may have something to do with the light turnout Monday. About 1~ students
were registered to vote by noon by League of Women Voters members. The voter registrars say
they expect heavier crowds later In the week. Registration will continue ttvough Monday in the
Center. (Photo by John Lopinot)

1 00 sign up for Edwardsville trip
to demonstmte support for Allen
By Pat NUllII.an
Daily Egyptian S&aIf Writer
Nearly 100 persons have signed up in the last two days
for a Student Government sponsored bus trip to the Board
oC Trustees meeting in Edwardsville Friday to show support for Douglas M. Allen, assistant proCessor m
philosophy who was denied tenure, and to present peti~ons
in his behalf, according to a spokesman for the ComlDltlee
to Defend the Right to Speak (CDRS).
Tom Miller, commuter senator, said that he has approached President David R. Derge to ask him to place
the presentation oC the petitions on the board agenda.
According to Miller, Derge will not give a definite yes or
no answer until he speaks with Allen. However, Derge said
that he would attempt to place it on the agenda late in the
meeting, Miller indicated.
CDRS, who is sponsoring the petition campaign, said it
has collected 2,000 signatures on the petitions in one week.
According to Mitchell Hadler, senator 11 west side DODdorm, 5,000 signatures may be conected by the board
meeting.
Hadler said that there will be a short raUy before or after the board meeting with speakers, as weD as the
presentations of l.t!~ petitions to the Board.
According to a CDRS news release, a day after the
organization first announced that it w~ld present
petitions to the board on Allen' s behalf. President Derge

announced that the board meeting had been transferred 'to
Edwardsville.
The next meeting to be held in Carbondale wiD be March
17, the first day 11 spring break, when few students would
be on campus, according to the release.
The April meeting will be again held on the Edwardsville campus. Thus, it would be May before students and
(acuity could protest the boanfs decision.
"Since Dr. Allen's employment will be terminated as m
June, 1972, we feel that it is imperative that we make the
overwhelming support for him known at this time," the
release said.
Wednesday, the Student Senate voted to furnish buses
for those perSODS interested in attending the board
meeting in Edwardsville.
According to Miller, all but four senators voted in favor
11 sponsoring the buses. Student Government has committed itself to going into debt for the busing since it has only
a sman operating fund left, be said.
.
An those interested in attending the board meeting can
siln up for the trip at the Student l:eater, where the CDRS
has a table.
According to the release, the CDRS wants to know the
mmber mpeople interested in attending by Wednesday so
that arrangements for the buses can be made.
Tbe buses will leave from the Student Center Friday
morning and return Friday afternoon.

Report recommends ~i:~pe~;~~rShi.p f~ Black lawyers, Hiclrel
St U d yo f C on f erence ~~J~~e~~~~':t~I:!c~:i~ on Channel 8 tonight
costs
Previously, a presidenual commiltee on men' s intercollegiate
athletics recommended that SIU

.

.
(Conllnued from Page 1)
of the academic portion without
being a member oC the athletic po~
tion. An athletic member musl be
an acade mic member.
The acade mic portion of the confere nee is governed by a council
composed of the principal acade mic
a dm inis trator and a faculty memher from each unive rsity. The coun·
ci l's function is to organize and

carry out interinstitutional projeclS
and programs. The acade mic po~
tion started in 1971 when Harold
Walke r was named executive director.

resolution stating that SIU should
withdraw from the athletic portion
oC the conference
The report s tates the committee
found "contradictory reasons, in·
conclusive justifications and insufThe athle tic portion of the con- ficent investigation" concerning a ny
ference is gove rned by a council. withdrawal from the athle tic po~
composed of a facully member and tion.
Ihe director of inle r cotl eg iall'
The me mbers oC the committee
athletics from each s chool. The are Jack Graham , proCessor in
athletic por tion began in 1970. Con· higher education ; Henry Dan Piper,

rJ~~!~0~;~ia7en~~d~so;~~r~~~

Week-long strike erulH at prison
MARION (AP l - A week long
s trike by inmates a t the maximum
securily fede ral prison in Mari on i
ended , Warden George W. Pickell
a nnounced Monday. He sa id the
prison " has re turned to normal" after weekend negotiations resolved
i sues in the work s toppag!'.
Picke ll said the 500 inm a les made
no de ma nds, but were concer rx.'<I
with vari ous iss ues including
parole, segregation, food , ma il censors hip a nd medica l care.
He said a ll inm a tes werc confil1L'<I
to their cells during tile slr ike,
a lthough only a few inma les we re

Council nlay
di cuss plan
for nlanager
The Carbonda le ily Council will
meel in fOl'ln a l sL'SSion a t 7 p.m.
Thesday in CIIY Ha ll.
Among tJle it ems like ly 10 lie
discussed IS a reporl from a Chicago
consul u ng fil'm r'ga rding sek'Cti on
0( a new ci ly ma nage r fo r arbon·
da l .
Gera ld Howell. a representat ive
of tilt' Jacobs Company , lold tile
counci l last we<'k lhat he would s ub·
mi t a reporl c/('taili ng nJ(' tJlods 10 lie
used by the cumpany in tJle e\'enl
that the coun 'il COl1lracts for its scr\'ices
Th<, repurl wuuld 'ilso ill('/ud,'
I>ossible CClS l.< 10 the ,,11\'.
The cou ncil 11101.1' co'ns ld('r p" ,.Ucip..llion III the COSI., fur a fronw 'e
road corul('{'ting tJle plan nl'<l ni\'e rsity 101 11 s hopping cent e r on Ill. 13
with a Si mi lar frontage road nurth
of tJleJ .C. Penncvstoreand tJll'new
Ca rbondal!' P OS I' ffi ce.

involved in the s trike which s tarted
Feb. 7 in the prison's pr inti ng a nd
furniture plants.
De ta ils of the s trike were nol
re leased until Friday a l the rL'quesl
oC the U.S. distric l attornev's office
whi c h wa s p rose cul ing fiv e
prisoners on e cape charges.
The tria l c nded Thursda v wi th
three convicuons and Iwo 'a cqu iltals.

I,rokp " ;" 10
SL'Cunty police Monday rl'IXJr l('<i
two instances 0( ca rs broken 11110
over the wl'Ckenn while pa rked on
ca mpus .
A 1960 F' ord Ga laxy belongi ng to
Vin 'ent C. ,' lI1J ck, 2.1 , Ca rboncUll e,
was ente r '<l some time Saturda y af·
tcrnoo or l'wrung while Jla rk~'<I In
Lot 45. A rOldi o and a s tereo tape
player w('n ' takc n. IXJlice said.
A 1954 ' h('vrole l ownl'<i b\' Rl.>('od
A. Anden;on, 20. AhlJuli 1-1,,'11. was
entcrl.'<i Sa lurday ," 'c lli ng. Two
s peake rs, a S t l ' f'('O tal}\.' plaYl'r a nd a
lapc II'l' r ,' 13 k 'n . ,\ nd('rMlII
es timall'<i their va lul' al S89.
Winc/oll's wer<' s l11ashloc/ In gai n
('nl ra n('e to buth ca r~ .

counting ; James Sullivan, assistanl
proCessor in arl ; and Manfred Land e ck e r . ass ociate profess or in
gove rnment.
Also on the agenda is the reporl
from the Ae rospace Studies and Air
Force Study Panel which recommends that a voluntary program
continue a t SI U.
The reporl says the pane l has concluded thaI there is very liltle s UJ)porI for the re moval of the program.
Ins tead , the pane l has found a clear
ma nda le 10 continue the program as
parI of Ihe normal a cad e mi c
progra m. II lists a poll which was
taken in Ma y. 1970 in which the
reporl s tates: 63 per cenl of the
sludent.s a nd 65 per cenl oC tJle
facu lty polk'<l were in fa vor of the
progra m.
f h" reporl rt'Commends thaI all
the coors ·~ offer<.'<1 in tJle AFROTC
prO!lram be approved by nor mal
aca demic agencies a nd be subjecl
t.o rltview.

Tuesday afternoon and evening
programs on WSlU-TV, Channel 8 :
3 p. m .-Bookbeat ; 3 :30-The
French Chef; 4-Sesame Street; 5Evening Report ; 5 :30-MisterRogers' Neighborhood ; 6-Electric

is a 3O-minute color program lhft
expresses senior Tom Blomquist's
view <i girls and girl watchers.

7-Consultation; 7:30-Advocates.
How much <i the ocean does any
country own? Former U .S.
6:30-"The Way She Looks." Secretary <i the Interior Walter
What started OUI as a tongue-in- HickeU discusses the Question.
cheek look al the female of the
8 :30-Black Journal. Three young
species by a senior in the radiotelevision departme nt, has become black lawyers diswss their roles in
the
freedom struggle and r e d
a controversial program in the eyes
oC .many women's lib supporters new goals, approaches, attitudps
who view th e project as and concepts emerging in lhe field
" degrading." " The Way She Looks" oC Black legal practice.

Compan.v._

Doily Egypt;on
Publ iShed In file SchOOl of Journalism
Tuesday tnrough Saturday Ihroughout file
sch ool year except dur i ng Uni vers i ty
vacation periods. examinatiCl'l \ft1I!eks and
ie9a1 holidays by Southern IlIinoi. Uni_ ·
. Ity , carbcndole, IlI lnoi. 62901. Secxlnd clas.
postage pa id a t carbcndole, 1111"";. 62901.
Policies 01 file Daily Egyptian are file
respons lbtll ty of file editor.. Statement.
p.bIIShed here dO no! necessarily reflect file
opmion of ft'Ie adm inis,tration or any depart·
ment of the u n ivers ity.
Editor ial and bus lnes. offiCES located Can·
munlcatlons Bullo,ng , North Wing. F iscal 01·
lice< Howa rd R. Long Te lephone S3Ir3311 .
Student news staH : GlEnn Amato, Fred

9-Kaleidoscope.
10-The Movie Tonight, " Our
Vines Have Tender Grapes. " Edward G . Robinson and Agnes
Moorehead star in the story about
the love people in a small community have for each other.

Br OloVn. J im Br aun. K Ct th Busdl. Barry
ClellCland, Ed O>ambll •• , Roland Hall iday,
Chuck Hutchcraft . M ik e Klein. Ricttard
Lorenz, Da IlC Ma.'lsman, Sue Mi llen, Pal
Nussman , Sue Roll , Ernie Schwei l, Tan
Sletnkamp. Daryl Slephenson, Ken Siewart,
Rand y
Th omas .
Monroe
Walker .
P hOt ograph ers : Nel.on Brook . , John
Lop ,.,.,. , Jay Needleman.

Bic '~c ' lc ' ,111 1"11 I'rlllll 1111:

Ihc,fl di>-t 'II"Tf 'c/ !'illllcla~
A hi c.\'(·1(' b.. longll1g In . 'usan ,J
MC{;lIIn ', I H. 1615 ~ I 'H ' Sml lh 1·lall.
was s lull'n frul11 lit" bIC\'('/l' lot III
frolll of IIII' two/ding ' (l111('lIn1<'
s.:lIurday I1Igltl or Sunday murmng.
si r s,'('unty po tll'" s,ud ~It)nday .
Thl' bikl'. a I-I l'rc ull'~ F~ ngli s h
lIlod,'1. was dlallll'{l anti lockl'd .
polin' said . I t wa s val u l~j a l $100.

You ng Repu 'JI icans 10 hOSl
Gale W i II ;'lIns Tuesday" i «hI
School of Mu ' IC: horal Con Cr!.
ou th rn Singers, 8 p.lIl .. 1I 0n1<'
E conomics Autl . 14013.
AFROTe Ll'Clure Serl l's . " The In·
t('rllal ional Polilicallmpal'l 0 thl'
He " olull on in 'OnllllUlliCalion
Tl'Chl:lqU s, " Marvin Hilnerlllan,
10 a .lIl .. :llorri . Ll bran' Aucl.. cof·
fC'C.' foll ow~.
.
Intramura l Hecrcau on. 8·11 p. lll ..
Pulll a l1l 1'001 : 3- 12 p.m .. Pull iam
G~111 & \\\ ' Ight Rm
lI illt'l Foundation Jud a l~ m , 7 30
p. lIl .. 803 . \\'as hll1gl 0 11.
Student Mob o/mllion Com 111 II tcc '
M ~ti ng , 7-9 p.l1l .. Studenl Centt'r
Room C.
Intramural Tournillnent : Wrl'Slling .
7' 30-10 :30 p.m., AI'ella , Easl Con-

Semillar Rool11 .
Enacl : lecling. 7 .30·9 :30 p. m.,
La wson 121, film . .... LillI '
Time" . ad mis 'ion frd'.
F or('slry lub ' ~1t'Cung . 7 30·9:30
p.m., Allricultun' 166.

( c.ACtivities )
Young Republican ': 1\1 eti ng , 8·10
p.m .. :\'eckers 13-440, Speaker.
Ga ll' Willial1ls, tatC' Repre ·en·
tau,'e and, Ra lph Dunn, DC'lcga t
to onsl. Convention.
Sludents for Jc us : Meeting , 8·10
p.I11., SUldent Center Hoom A.
hess
lu b : Meet ing , 7 p.l11 ..
ludcnt C nte r Hoom C & D.

Roller
Derby

=

SALUKI
W CINEMA
THE GO·BETWEEN

NOW at the
JI M lY BR E LL .

- JUOI TH C R IST . ,.. ~ w YOtlr.; M. B" /l n~

ma

,

THi YEAR'S
(iRA d pRIZE
wi 'ER
AT THE

~ CA

ES filM
feSTiVAl

P_tPlctut.. Pr .......
A ~PIoductGn A IIO _ERGfU.t

"'oeHm"
fltJ
..-..--........
_...........-.._._
- ........-__...- ..,.

Monday, March 6, 8 p,m.

~C>

"c- .",_ _

·o~ _

Tickets now on sale at: Student Center
SIU Arena Penney's Sav Mart Tempo
nCKET PRICES
$2, $3, $4
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AT THE

VARSITY

is A bRilliANT filM of
clAssic STATURE! "

Pioneers VS. Bay Bombers

____________________

FR I· SAT -

VARSITY

SIU Arena

~

LATE SHOW

..

2:00, 3 :45, 5 :25,7 :15, 9 :10

J~~:V"!lJ~~~~L~E
":3Op,m, $1,00

~~~~~~~~~~~""~""""~~~i
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Landlord coaliti~n to fight
proposed mobile home tax
By Daryl Stepbe.DliOD
Daily Egyptian Sgff Wriler

A proposed Jackson County tax on
mobile homes is running into 0pposition from a coalition of Carbondale and Murphysboro landlords.
Robert Smith, senior in journal.ism and mobile home owner,
said Monday that he is working with
the landlords to gain student support and coordinate efforts to oppose
the J:roposed ordinance at the next
meeting c:i the Jackson County
Board ci Supervisors, tentatively
scheduled for March 8.
The propos ed ordinance, if
passed, would require a tax r ate
tentatively set at 14 cents per
square foot for each mobile home in
the coonty. It would take effect
April 30.
Smith said the proposed tax would
apply, to both new and used mobi le

'The Way She Looks'
··A toast to our future," says the unwary Alan Friedman, not knowing
that it will lead to accusations of "Sexist! Chauvinists! Male Pig !"
from actress Diane Chowela in this scene from the tonnue-in-<:heek
look at the female species, "The Way She Looks," Produced for
WSlU-lV, Channel 8 by radio-television student Tom B lomquist. The
-r-ogram will be broadcast in color on Tuesday 6:3:> on Channel 8.
1photo by Jay Needleman)

New look at women
on Channel 8 special
" I used girls as the theme of this
program because they seem to be
the most universal theme," said
I.Pm Blomquist while discussing his
production, " The Way She Looks."
The 3O-minute color special will be
seen Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. on WSIUTV, Channel 8.
The program is a tongu~ilH:heek
lome at the fema le species, based on
personal obse.rvation and comments
by Blomquist, a senior in radio and
televisiolL
" Guys lome at girls, othe.r girls
lome at girls, so I thought it woold be
4 good subject for a program," he
said.
Blomquist first got the idea while
he was home on vaction. .. It was
lunch hoors, and I started watching
people; then I started watchi~
people watching other people. It was
really funny."
"The Way She Looks" tome more
than fi ve months to produce, and
Blomquist was pleased with the
final product which he himself
~ote. produced and directed. He
credited a lot ci teamworlt fo.· the
projecL Clark Steigerwal headed
the soond production ; Tom Hedeen.
Ge ne Birk and Steigerwald contributed some ci the script material.

Satellite
will beam
Nixon trip
WASHINGTON (AP ) - A new
communications satellite went into
operation Monday 22,300 miles in
space-in time to carry television
and newspaper reports ci President
'-ixon' s visit to China.
There wiJI be at least one groond
station. and possibly two, to transmit live television and written
stories ci the visit that begins Feb.
21.

Tilt, satellite. known as Intelsat 4 ,
can carry 5,000 telephone or 12 color
television circuits simultaneouslymore than foor times the number ci
Intelsat 3 which it replaces.
A temporary earth station-two
~oving vans with a giant antenna

~ ~~~= ':a~:!fJ':l~
groond station will be operating
from Shanghai, another Nixon stop,
by Feb. 24.
The stations relay teleprinter and
television images as well as news
pictures from one groond station to
another via the satellite. The station
that will be used in the United
States is in Jamesburg, Calif. From
• .here distribution is via land lines.

Randy Jackson IS the program 's
host, and Alan Friedman and Diane
Cholewa star in some of the skits.
The featured stars are the " girls of
SIU and the world."
The program has been received
unfavorably from some of the
fe males who have seen previews ci
iL " I' ve been called a male
chauvinist pig," said Blomquist,
" but I can' t help iL ..because I cal l
' em the way I see ' em !"
Blomquist produced " The Way
She Looks" for the SJU Broadcasting Service as part ci an· independant study dss ignment.
Production supervision was by
facu lty members Bernie Roscetti
and Don Norwood.

Plans for China
visit becoming
mo r e d etailed
WASHINGTON (AP )-President
Nixon will squeeze sightseeing and
banquets into a tight schedule of
serioos talks with Chinese leaders
during his mainland China vis it. the
White House said Monday.
The annooncement neshed oot a
f~w additional details of the
President's trip, but the White
House said other events will be announced in China later.
Nixon and Chinese leaders will
conduct substantive talks in Peking
for five days, the White House said.
Press secretary Ronald L.Ziegler
said the schedule so far lomes like
this :
The President and Mrs. Nixon
will arrive in Shanghai about 9 a .m.
local time Monday, Feb. 21 , for a
rest stop before nying on to Peking
for the cificial welcome.
Arriving in Peking about 11 :30
a .m. Monday, 10 :30 p. m. EST Sunday, Feb. 20, U.S. time, they will he
greeted by government leaders and
c:ificials ci the People's Republic c:i
China.
Nixon and Pre mier Chou Eniai
will meet for the first time later that
day.

homes.
According to estimates by local
mobile home deale rs, the average
size ci mobile homes being sold in
Carbondale is 12 by 60 feel Such a
home woold be annually taxed
$100.110.

In addition, the ordinance wwld
require operaters ci mobile home
parks to purchase a license from the
coonty treasurer for each park
owned. The license woold cost $50.
"For example," said Smith, " I
know of one landlord who owns two
parks, totalling 34 trailers. The an·
nual tax would be $3,400, plus an additional $SO for each ci the two
parks: ·
Smith said that with such a large
tax, " that landlords woold end up
pass ing the cost on to students who
rent trailers in those parks in the

form ci ~ rents. "
According to the 1970 census,
there were 1,520 mobile homes in
Jackson Coonty. If all ci them were
taxed, the county wwld receive
about $152,000 in reveooe each year,
"I don't think those figurl:!S are
really correct," said Smith. " I think
there are many more trailerli t.~
that, and 90 per cent ci them are in
the Carbondale and Murphysboro
areas. "
Smith said that currently he is
only trying to organize opposition to
the tax.
However, he said he had talked to
Jim Peters, student body vicepresidenL
Peters, said Smith, said that the
matter will be brought before the
Student Senate for consideration at
the Senate's Tuesday night meetiDll.

Security investigation
leads to student arrest
An SIU student was arrested Monday afternoon as a result ci an investigation into a bomb threat last
week in t he Communica tions
Building.
Jeffe ry Mark Leving, 20, Carbondale, was taken into custody aboot 3
p.m. Monday and charged with
disorderly conduct. He was taken to
Ja cks on County Jail in Murphysboro.
Bail was set at $2500.
There is no eyidence to indicate
that Leving was connected with any
ci the other threats received recen-

tJy on campus, t:dward M~ue,
assistant SIU security officer, said
Monday.
A bomb threat against the Com=munications Building was received
at 2:25 p.m. Feb. 7. A search ci the
building revealed no bomb and the
building was not evacuated. Police
indicated there were witnesses to a
phone call in which Leving allegedly
told Carbondale police a bomb had
been placed in the Communications
Building.
Leving is a junior from Chicago,
majoring in theater.

WHO ARE YOU?
WHERE ARE YOU ?
WHERE ARE YOU GOI NG?
Maybe we can help you answer these

Vocational Counseling
805 South Washington

questions,

536-2096
536-2037

BONAPARTE'S Retreat
Tonight
TUES.

WITH

POST -VALENTINE'S DAY SPECIALS

Enoch Smokey
a dynamite group from Champaign

FREE ADMISSION
TIL 10

ALL NITE
25c BEER

SPECIAL VALENTINE DRINK
& DOOR PRIZES
SPEND SPRING BREAK IN FLORIDA
SIGN UP FOR A FREE TRI~
DAYTONA

72
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•
of crime
The Issue
By Harry S. Alibmore
L.A. Timea Syndicate
When the Bristish aircraft carrier Ark Royal tied
up in New York harbor, the crew was duly briefed
before bei ng re leased for s hore leave. A communique from the skipper reminded the jolly tars
that they were about to enter one eX the most
da ngerous ports of call on the face of the globe :
"Even in so-called safe areas muggings are
frequ ent and libertymen <sailors on leave) are advised to remain in groups and avoid lonely places at
night."
Nor was the hazard limited to the usual crime In
the streets of ew York. There was a r minde r that
New Yorkers of I rish desce nt may be exercised by
recent events in the North of Ireland,and thl' loyal
subj ec ts of the Q!leen were enjoined : " You s hould
not allow yourse lves to be drawn into arguments on
the subj ec t." Lite ral compliance would have effective ly kept the crewmen uUI of most of the sa loons on
Manhatlen Island.
Well, s hore leave in any clime has it<; ha7..ards, but
a defender of ew York's good name would be hard
put to give the lie to the Ark Royal skipper' s s trictures. ew York police men are now allowed to draw
retirement pensions after only 15 years of service,
and the practice is justified by s tatisti CS de mon·
s trating that servi ce on the force is mO/'e 11a 7..ardous
than combat duty in Vie tnam.
Crime in the stn 'ets of New York, a nd every othe r
maj or cily . is a rea l issue. Yet it
see III S
to be 0 111.' with which the gent'ra l public finds it illlpossibl(' to come to grips. Depending uJlon persona l
experience, till' c-itizenry seems to vaci llate betwl..~n
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the streets

hysteria and resigned acceptance of what recently
would have been considered an intolerable level of
urban disorder.
One reason is that when the crime issue is injected
into a political ca mpaign it is likely be cloaked in
code words intended to incite and exploit racial
bigotry. The fact thaI crime rates are highest i.n the
black ghettos adds " law and order" to the arsenal of
those who seek to rea p political benefits by crying
" nigger " without actually using the blunt language
of the traditional demagogue.
Unhappily, no practical answer to this sort of inflammatory apJl(!al to the fears of the white majority
can be derrv l..~ from the evident fact that crime
s tems from the deplorable conditions tha t prevail In
the ghettos. These can and must be cha nged if there
is to be any permanent cure, but even when national
leadership is again willing to give priority to
rehabilitation of the inner cities the effect on crime
rates will be slow to materialize.
But it is also true that there is no answer to the
crime problem in the demag~ue's demand for mo~e
and tougher cops and longer Jail terms. The fact IS
that the whole syste m of criminal justice has become
so overloaded it can neither deal with present court
dock ets nor house the prisoners who are convicted
and se nt e nc ed . Even minima l efforts at
rehabilitation have gone by the boards in most
prisons, and the recidivism rate indicates that t?e
sys tem actually is rei nforcing criminal behaVIOr
rather than deterring it.
The only serious proposal that would immediately
reduce this impossible burden on police, courts and
th e pe nal system is the process called
decriminalization- that is, a drastic revision of the

.

criminal code to remove aU charges resulting from
what lawyers classify as crimes without victims.
This covers the offenses which now occupy most of
the attention and resources eX the criminal jus tice
system-drunkenness, use and possession of drugs,
prostitution, gambling and aberrant sex ual behavior
between consenting adults. In these cases the harm,
if any, results from voluntary participation in th
criminal act.
If society has a stake in restraining such conduct an.
dealing humanely with the undoubted damage that
results, the means must be found in social and
therapeutic services ; the police,courts and prisons
have no capacity to reform or deter, but simply pass
the drunks, junkies, whores, gamblers and deviates
through an institutional revolving door that brings
them right back again.
If the criminal justice system were free of this burden it presumably could concentrate all its resources
on crimes with victims-principally, acts of violence
is an area where police protection is ind.i spensable;
court action is required to see that justice is done to
victim and accused and incarceration can be not
only in terms of punishment., but as a necessary
protection to society.
D~criminalization, eX course, rues in the face eX
what are presumed to be still prevailing American '
moral standards eX individual behavior, and so far
politicians have been reluctant to be identified with
it But circumstances are, or ought ot be, forcing the
concept out of the law school joornals and onto the
agenda of the current political campaign. It is ob4a
vious that none of those who currently speak to the
insane has an answer, and surely continuation eX the
existing situation is immoral on its face.
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By Arthur Hoppe
Chronicle Feature.;
T he first Democrats-for- ixon Club was formed in
Elmira,
tah, in February of 1972 by QpeglE'Y
Twomb. a local grass roots grower.
eeing that such bipartisan-sounding organizations
had long bee n part of every major American
poliucal ca mpaig n, the new club caused little stir. It
ca us rl little stir. that is, until Mr. Twomb explained
the dub' s purpose.
" As Democrats, our first goal is to seek the
Presidential nomination for Mr. ixon," he said, " on
thE' Democratic ticket."
As an exper t on grass roots, Mr. Twomb said, he
had yet to de tect a single groundswell for any of the
present Democratic ca ndidates. All, he noted, were
runn ing on the arne platform : peace in Vietnam,
Iiminati ng poverty through welfare reform ,
negotiating with the Ru ia n and Chinese, and curbing inflation through Government controls.
" They all ta lk about such things, but who' s doing
them ?" cried Mr. Twomb excitedly. "The ew
Nixon !"
Ac ross the country, D mocrats looked at each
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other and nodded. And so it was that at the 1972
Democratic Convention in Miami, the party
nominated by acclamation "the man with the most
progressive record, that proven liberal, that dyed-inth~wool Democrat, The New Nixon !"
The Republicans, of course, had no choice but
renominate the man they had put up four years
. before-The Old Nixon.
Thus was the stage set for one eX the most exciting
campaigns in American history. The public was
given a clear-cut choice between a staunch conservative and a fr~swinging liberal.
The Old Nixon opened his campaign as he had the
one four years earlier by pledging to cut the Federal
deficit., eliminate bureaucratic controls on the
economy, avoid flashy, unproductive diplomatic
summitry, and "get people off the welfare rolls and
onto the pay rolls." Moreover, he said he had a
secret plan to end the war in Vietnam.
At the same time, The Old Nixon attacked The
ew ixon for producting a S30 billion budget deficit
in a s ingle yea r ; regimenting the economy;
proposing to double the number of Americans on
welfare ; a nd " traveling thousands of miles to Peking
and Moscow to make secret deals behind closed
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doors with the leaders of international Communism. "
For his part., The New Nixon waged an extraordinarily high-level campaign. Never once did he at-.
tack his opponent personally nor, for that matter,
even mention him by name.
He stood on his record, noting that he had wound
down American participation in Vietnam, curbed inflation, reformed welfare and, hopefuJly, launched a
generation of peace.
With peace and prosperity going for him, The New
Nixon looked like a shoo-in.
On election eve, The Old Nixon struck. In a lastminute telecast, he pointed out that the voters had
acquired The New Nixon by electing The Old Nix~
in '68. Thus, he said, if they wanted another four
years of The New Nixon, they would have to vote for
The Old Nixon.
In desperation, The New Nixon called this " a
cheap political trick" and charged that the record
proved The Old Nixon " never kept his campaign
promises."
A somewhat stunned Nation went to the polls.
History does not record which candidate received the
most votes. Nobody, apparently, bothered to count
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Draft no, servIce
yes
To the Daily Egyptian:
I'm sure that by now several different trips have
been organized for Canada or Sweden for 1973. Our
dreaded draft lottery had made its debut for this
year. Many of those who were "chosen to do two
years of post-graduate work" have wished for the
existence of this all-volunteer army like so many
~.others have in the past.
I do not believe that this proposal is better than the
draft Despite being a registered conscientious objector, I believe in devoting two years' service to this
country for the many freedoms I have ascribed as a
natural born citizen. What freedoms? That would
make a very good debate. "I have seen the freest
among you wear their freedom as a yoke and handcuff... You can only be free when even the desire of
seeking freedom becomes a harness to you and when
you cease to speak of freedom as a goal and a
"";fuIfill ment " (Kahil Gibran, The Prophet>.
I t appears we have lost many of our freedoms
(real freedom of speech, freedom from any censorship, freedom of public gathering for any particular
reason, etc.) Despite these losses one still may
decide whether it will be the military or Canadian
sanctuary. One may decide to further his education
or join the working class. We may decide that our
present government has many weaknesses and vote
in response as a positive means of action. (You can't
tell me that 25 million possible new votes do not have
.. potential or power>. In fact, our past dissent has
already shown that we oppose the draft Unfortunately, it has been on a somewhat personal level.
I n reality, we do not oppose the draft as much as
we do the military service. I t is as not a question of
doing service to our country, but one of giving our
very lives (or deaths, depending on one's altruism). I
believe in giving two years of my service, but not two
years of my life.
My reason for opposing the all-volunteer army is
that, like any other career. its members will use the
• necessary working tools, namely wars, as a means of
obtaining promotions. It does not mean that its members will attempt to end any war in the future. but

Blacks ashamed

rather use war as a means of achieving a higher
status within their career. It is also possible that this
may never happen, but I do believe there are better
practices to be learned.
We should concentrate on maturing the social
aspects of man. Just as the public has the right to
know about its military service, so does it have the
right to know about peace. The public should learn
about human aggression and our emotional decisionmaking policies and practices. Courses should be offered where one may learn about aggression and its
controlling factors, where the practices of nonviolence may be incorporated into our life styles as a
means of preserving our culture. or even human su~
vival, just as war is our present means of preservation and survival.
In this respect, our draft for service will be
meaningful to the country (i.e. , more smoke jumpers, firemen, hospital personnel. etc.). It could be a
helpful and stimulating two years experience for
those involved. As of now, with my draft resistance, I
face five wasted years of prison as opposed to
devoting two years for the betterment of this country. America, love it or change it
SIeve Budas
Sophomore. Mathematics

Amend Dram Shop Act
To the Daily Egyptian :
Brush Towers Senator Buzzy Talbot's idea of
having the Dram Shop Act amended to allow
. alcoholic beverages sold on state university campuses is terrific. Imagine the possibilities for our
state universities and SJU in particular.
Revenue from beer alon(' would be enough to help
many austere budgets. Private industry m 'ght
become intrigued by the idea and help out, as il did
with the student center at the University of Wisconsin.
Universities would be able to ease the overcrowded
conditions of many downtown bars.
Students would be able to feel a little more a part

, To the Daily Egyptian :
I n reference 10 your recent letter in the Egyptian
concerning Blacks' behavior at Convocation on Feb.
3rd :
Who are you to judge the Black students? After enslaving Black people and putting the Indians on
reservations. if anybody was making a mockery of
the Indians'· ceremony, it was you. the whites.
You were ashamed of us ! We were ashamed that
you had the gaul to bring your hypocritical selves inside the doors of the Arena. While sitting in the Black
-'::;Jsection during Convo. it seems pretty strange to u
that we did nol see any stomping or hear any yelling
of war wboops in the s tereotype of old cowboys and
I njuns movies.
It was clearly understood that the entire audience
was welcome to participate in the Indian dance
<:eremony ( not just whites). Black people, knowing
how it feels to be stripped of their culture, pride acd
dignity. would be the last to mock other oppressed
people.
If anyone or anything is to be mocked it is you,
"~ your nag and your national anthem. Once again the
Pale Face speaks with forked tongue.
For the Sisters of <Wads 124
Diane McNeal
Sophomore, Apparel Design

Indians' idea
To the Daily Egyptian :
This is a reply to Steve Robinson's letter of Feb. 9.
I was at the Convocation when the Indians asked the
audience to join with them in a dance. When my
friends went down on ·the noor to dance, I felt that
they were not insulting the Indians. Without meaning
to stereotype whi le folks, I found it ironic that you
should feel ashamed, but I forgot that you are a big
~tem~
.
In my opiniotl, if Roberta Flack asked the Indians
or anyone from the audience to do a pickaninny-in-astraw hat tap dance, as you called it, with her, I
wouldn't have responded like you did, because she
asked them to join in. But my point is that the I~
dians asked people to join in their dances and that's
what they did I really don't see any harm in what
they did.
JoAnn Robinson
Sophomore, Special Education
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of the universities that have become large and
detached in recent years.
Spring festivals and Homecoming rallies could get
a renewal of life if alcoholic beverages were sold
there. (When I was in the navy, the greatest morale
boost we had was an all-base beer party) .
I am sure that amending the Dram Shop Act would
be quite worthwhile. Just consider the success the
U.S. armed services have had selling alcohol.ic
beverages on military bases.
Charles Parr
Junior. Secondary Education

Many VTI student~ disagree
with phasing out programs
By Chuck Hutchcraft
Daily EgyptilUl Staff Wriler
Many s wd nts at the Vocational
Technical Instiwte do not agree
with plans for phas ing out programs
at the instiwtc.
tude nts questioned said basically
what some of the faculty me mbers
have said that the phase out would
hurt the qua lity of voca tional
education because junior colleges
ca nnot duplicate the VTI programs.
They added one other thing . T hey
sa id the phase out could hurt the
graduates of VTI as well as those
I~rsons waming to enter.
As one s tude nt put It, " I n te n
yea rs my degree from VTI won' t
mean anythi ng because dn c mploy ' r is going to look at my
diploma and ask what is VTI. ,.
1I 0wt!\'er. two members 01 the
VTI S tude nt Advisorv COUn 'il have
ash'<l tha t an.,·thing' about s tud ent
opinions not be publis hed unul aftl'r
Arden Pratt. dean of n . ml'ClS
with the tudents Wl'<inesdav about
Llll' repor t he has s ubmltll-d to Ihl'
pres ldl' nt ' s office.
One of thesl' st uden ts ,.lId
pub lishing of the opInion nught
jeOl)ardize' LIlt' s tude nL~ ' position in
regard to the adminis tration a nd thl'
fac ult\,.
don' t know tha t the de"n
doesn' t havl' a good n'ason for th,'
ph.l se out , and we don ' t want
anything.printed until afte r he 11<1,
nad a c hance to w lk to us." th,'
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s Wde nt said.
Anothe r s Wde nt who is not on the
coun ci l asked that her s tate me nts
obtained in an interview not be prinled.
The s Wde nts reported a numbe r
of rumors about progra ms which
are going to be phased out.
Sam Bono. president of the VTI
Executive Cou nci l, said he had
heard Llla t all but three prograrrr,;th e d e part m e nt of mortu~r y
science. the ~ utom otive technology
department and the depar tment flf
a r c hi tectural tl'c hnology - wou ld be
phased out from the instiwte.
Another s tudf' nt said one of hiS inSlnlctors , after meeting with Pratt.
told him ,oml' of the program, Uklt
were being COllS ld('n'l1 for the phase
nuL
T om Vi nso n . an e lec tr oni c
tl'chnology major from Champaign,
said thl' inSlnlc tor told him that the
" departments of mal:hlne and tool
drllfung li nd nurs ing " wen' to bl'
phasl'<i ouL
The nurs lI1g d('par tml'nt IS lIndl"
Lllc fed era l manpllwer program .
1'I\('rl' an' Iwo programs involvllljl
ma chin(' tooL, a nd drafting- too:
a nd manufal:lurlng tl'Chnology . and
mac h.n e drHfting a nd de'l gn
tl'Chn o log~·.

Vinson sa id he had a lso heard
from other s tudent s tha t thl'
da ta prOt.,,"'Ssing
: 'c relarial and
pr~ra rn s wou ld be included.
Abou t LIt(' phase wt . Vi nson sa id

nivcr.,; it~· Ne..·..;

Sc ni ce

A spiraling e nrolln1l'n' boom III

rl·,·,'nt "pars has l:aUsl'<i tlle School
elf Art' tel mak,' a dr:.,, " l' 1'1"
:rllgnnll'nt of it" classes for the
'1,,'lng quartl' r. lI or ton Talll'Y . dt'a n
t~' th,'
allege of nmmuIllCd tllln_,
and Fm,' An". a nn()un"~'<l rl'C~'IlII\' .
To l'nabll' approxllna tl'ly 200
,,'11101"
to ('om 1'1 l'l l' rt'qUI n'm,'Ill"
luI' g raduallun Ihis .\·ear. 10 nl'W
, lud lU S," ·I."ns .n ad \'ann,d
draw.ng . palnllng. J,' wl'lr~' and
nH' t.ll s nlltlllllg. ('erll lllie s and
we.H·mg han' been schL'<iull'<l .
To prodde Lllesl' ne w 'l'Ctions . il
ha s Iwell n(.'C(.'Ssarv to cancel a
, .nlll:.lr number ' of fr es hm e n
General Stud ies an classes. Hl'rbl' n Fill:. dlrl'ctor of the School of
ArL exp lainL'<i.
" Thi s emergency ac ti on doc'S not
fulfill a ll requests for cia 51'S. " Fink
said . " PlalUung for Lllese addltionlll
nl,,"'<i ' "waiL, addi tional fu nding .
The next Priori ty is the SlIlIl nll'r
!'I f~S lon .

Yazoo Shuffle

,,,

Wi ~consin.

\ inson also expr essed a feeling
he ld by olher stude nts questioned.
"Swdents come here for a degree
from Southern. " he said .
Bono said Llmt what matte rs to
him is that his degr l-(' will say that
he g raduated from Southern. which
he fl..,ls will be more va luabl e to .
him than a degree from a junior
college.
AnoU1£'r s lude nt who didn' t wis h
to be identified sa id the SI degr<.'"
a lso would be m ore valuabl for
s tude nts who seek employ m e nt out
of state.
Out-of-state employers, s lw said .
wou ld be more acq uainted with VTI
than they would with a junior
college which i know n only to tho I'
III Llle immedia te area or the Sla te.
olin Mc.C la in, a data proccsslllg
major from She lbyvi lle. summl'<l up
a lot of feeli ng wht'n he said the VTI
program is of " highcr calibrc" Ulan
oLlie I' vocational programs.
" The main l:ampus s hou ld have
mare Prldl' in \ 1'1. I t ' hould inv('st a
hllll' more lime. thoug ht and money
int o the progra m." McClai n said.
As it is now. he said. " Llle main
ca mpu s co ns idl'r s us a littl e
\\'ei rdo. "
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Appearing By PopulG" Demand
from Chicago!
Formerly with Harvey
Mandel & Howlin Wolf
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that ju.uvr colleges couldn ' t fit some
of VTl ' s progra m s into thei r
curriculums.
He added that the only school
hav ing eq ual s ubs tance in it.s
program is a vocational s chool in

"'1\'\'

"The problem IS not new.
y 'lIrs ago I prl'<l ll'tcd tha t WI' \'olilo
reach a crisis situa tion in lhl' ncar
fUlUr '. However, It has cOllle about
sooner tilan I thought it wou ld."
Fi nk sa id lha t, In addi ti on 10
e nrollment g rowLll. the last thrl,('
years have seen Llle former ly high
drop- out rate of fre hmen and
>o phomor('s s harpl y reduced .
"b''Cause of betler preparalion of
s wd nlS."
Decision to make Llle spnng quarter schedule change was rcac hC'd
only a ft e r consul tation by nivers ity administrators. including I.P .
Bral:k e ll , vice president for
academic affairs.
" The phenomena l qualitalive and
qua ntita tive g rowLlI of the School of
Art the pilSt I I years is some thing of
which we are all proud ." Bracke tt

(·/n.,s(Js

said. " This growth hO\\'l'ver. has
broughl with it ('nurmous prohlems
relating t u sc h eduling. s pac!'
utilization. c urricu lu m dt" 'clopm"111
and thl' ph ilosophy of art ' s rull' 111
tuglwr ('<iuCdtion."
To cope \\'lIh thl',,' pruhll'III'.
Urackl' tt S<lId an lIl-tJl'pth ('\'a luall lln
of the whoh' art program w.1l h('
COnclllCtl'<i d unng lilt' .WX I 18 mon·
Ihs . Ill' na m ('(1 Phillip Ols,on .
assistant delln of th,' ('olll'g, ' III'
Commu lucations and Fine Arb. as
coordlllator of Ih,' s lud.v.

t
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WMOLESC*Et
NAME IT !
LUSCIOUS MEATBALL SANDWICH
WI TH MELTED CHEESE AND TARTAR
SAUCE ON TOASTED HOT DOG BUN !

SIt' On·he. Ira's
wint e r con cert
set Wedn esd a y
By

nivl'r,.; ily New,.; Sen'k e

James SLr",,' , wrll eXl:hangl' lhe
plllilum for ,. ". IUIS I 1'01.. WiUI the
SI ()I'che~ tra fur IL' wi nt er concert
Wl'<int'sda ,·.
Stroud .. a,slslant profL'Ssor of
II1USI(·. h'IS bl'Cn condul:tor of Ihe orl:hes tra S ill e h,' joined Llle fa c ulty
In 1969. Uut II(' oftt'n trades placl.'S
wi th Richard Strawn , also an
'L~sisl<lII t professor. who is conductor of the ni versi ty Chamber Orc hestra .
Straw n will conduct the Wednesdav con<.'('rt. BoLll Stroud . a
celli s i. a nd Strawn. violin . are
members of Llle Stu -based Ill inoi '
String CWartet.
For the forUlComill)! pr ogram.
S troud will play "Schelomo" by
.Bloch, a Hebraic rhapsody for
violin, cello a nd orches tra .
Glinko's "Ove rture to Rus Ian
a nd Ludmilla" and Brahm ' "Symphony No. 2 in 0 Major" will complete the eveni ng's pr ogram , to be
presented a t 8 p. m . in Shyrock
AuditOrium . The public is invi ted to
attend without charge.

ABORTIONS
All abortions legal and safe. Performed by certified
gynecologists in accredited hospitals and clinics.
Pregnancy can be terminated up to 24 weeks. Pregnancy
under 12 weeks requires no overnight hospitalization. All
information held strictly confidential. Over 17, no parental
consent required. Free with most major mediC'\1 insurance. Cost $150 and up. Call 215-424-7270 or ~
or in Washinoton 202-484-3301 .
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TRY IT.

OR

ELSE!

Listen to Papa Caesar on WIDB Campus Radio .
CONTEST E NDS M .DN.GHT SAT URDAV FEB . 2&
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special daily!
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BISCUITS 'ON' GRAVY
ALL YOU
CAN

~I

1
...

EAT!

Special Price 'Includes CoHee .

MONDAY

.
.'

Your Choice of :

1/2

BAKED CHI CKEN

with sage dressing

NEW ENGLAND BOI LED 01 NNER
FRI ED SHRIMP STEAK
including salad bar, choice of POtato,
r olls and butter !

,

,-

$1Qg~a!$3~~
TUESDAY
Your Choice of:

CHICKEN ' N' DUMPLINGS
BREADED VEAL CUTLETS
BEEF STROGANOFF
with Buttered Noodles
Including saIM bat . croce of poCato.
rolls and butler !

WEDNESDAY
Your Choice of:

PORK STEAK, GRAVY ' N' BISCUITS
SOUTHERN FRI ED CHI CKEN
SI RLOI N ROAST BEEF
includIng salad bar. choice of po1BIo.
rolls and butter !

+2.95 +2.95 +2.95
Special

,;

FEATURING YOUR CHOICE OF FIVE ENTREES,
VEGETABLES,SALAD BAR AND FIVE DESSERTS!

Special

special

THURSDAY
Your Choice of:

SHRIMP CREOLE, PI LAF OF RICE
BAR - B - Q RIBS
DEEP-FRIED FROG LEGS
Hlcluding salad bar. choice of poIaIO.
rolls and butter !

+2.95 +3.95
Special

.~

SDeciII

~rs
624 East MaIn

457- 2151
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Assistant dean of students
decries inequities of racism
Newlon and Eldredge Cleaver.
Why?" he asked. " What has happened ?"
He said that Black His tory Week
used to be ca lled Negro His tory
Week and that irs now fashionab le
to be black.
" We' re no longe r Negro. we' re
black." he said. " 1 guess we' re
going through anothe r ide ntity
crisis."
He said that during earlier Negro
history WL'Cks. s tudents were cxposed to the contributions that black
people had made to American
his tory. He said that blacks could
not learn about black contributions
in the hi story books, in literature, or
anything else in school.
But. he said . Black His tory Week
(:e lebration was a kind of a joyous
thing thaI people pointed to with
pride. Toda y, however , that
joyousness is all on one s ide, he added.
He said that Black Hist.orv Week
s hould be everybody's week.
" If black s hadn ' t ce lebrated
Black His tory Wt.'Ck, it would have
gone by Ule wayside:' he said.
He said that there are a ll kinds of
weeks and davs.
" I suppuse it is Jus t as it says it
is." I~ said. "These tJlings las t jus t
for a day. or just for a \1'<.'Ck . then
tllCY are put on t.he shelf until the
nt'x t yea r."
He sa id that Black His tor ... Week
s hould continue.
.
" I believe tJlat blacks should continue to emphas ize it. if for no oUler
reason tJla n 10 k,'('p the door open
for those \\'ho are interested in
t«king another look at the race
situation:' hl' said.

He said thaI black people in
America had gone through e very
possible change and that all of the
black man' s concepts were adopted
from whites.
The concepts developed. he said ,
because there was a bas ic respect oi
whites by blacks. But blacks. young
blacks. he said, no longer Ix-lieve in
whiles.
"There was a Lime t.hat black
people felt tha t L1lc ir salvation was
in the white man. but hlacks have
lost n .'Spcct for wh ites," II(' said .
" He has also lost hi s fear : blacks
are not a fraid of whiles anymore. "
The herot'S c:J the young are not
" Dr. Charles Ore" '. not Dr. Martin
Luthe r King. not Whitney Young.
not Langston Hughes, nor Medga r
Evers. Thei r heroes are Malcolm X.
Stokely Carmilhael. H. Hap Brown.
Bobby Sca le. Arll!ela Davis. Huey

By Monroe Walker
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
The Black His tor y Week of
yesteryear went along with the
es ta bl is hm e nt . but th e Black
History Week of today points out
many . many inequities. contends
J effer son Humphrey , SIU' s
a sis tant dean of s tudents.
Winding up Black Hislory Week.
Humphrey addressed the nitarian
Fellowship Sunday morning on
" Black Histor y Week : Then and
Now."
.
" I won' t bore you with d('talls of
the insti tution of slavery. but L1~ ins titution is everywhere evidenced in
America." he said. " Many black
people, including myself, believe
that all 0( L1l1' world 's troubles are
resul ts of rac is m."

Mae Smith , Schneider
are first vote targets
By Handy Thoma,;
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
Mal' Sm ith a nd SclUle ider Ha ll
will be L1l<' firs t targets of an exte!l'
sive door-to-door -drive Tuesdav
night to promote vote r regis tration
a mong ~ tudc nL<. Bob Thomas . a
me mbt'r of tll(, Student Vute. s,ud
Moncfay.
Thomas said he has bee n Issul,<1
48 solicitation pl'rmits from HOllsing
l1us iness S"rvjet' for 7 to 9 p. m.
Tu,·sda.' . II'cct nesday and Thursday.
Hl' sa ltl that me mbe r s of his
organization will begi n promptly at
7 p.m. Tuesday with an extensive
ca nvass ing of the two dormitories.
The re mai ning on-campus dorms
Will be covcrl>(! the fo llowing two
nights.
" We' plan to talk willI s tud{'nts
and find out if they' rl' registertod."
he sa ul. " If they'e not we' lI te ll
L1lem how a nd where. "
For tJle past wl'Ck Thomas said
his group has been going door- Iodoor off campus .
" I think we' ve bl'Cn quite suecessful in s timu l1f ting int('res t
among s tudents." 1l4' said.
Thomas said. howe ver, L1lat L1l(~
first day of the Student Government' s voter registration drive rud
not draw the crowd he expected.The
Student Government 's Vot e r
regis tration drive will be cond ucted
all week long from 9 a .m. t.o 5 p.m.
in the Activit\' Hooms of the Siudent
C(!lller.
-

e ngagcct III 'anous projl'Cts a round
L1w ca III PU S.
OUUI! Sigg ll'. a representati ve of
s tud"llt vot.e rs for a rL'S I)()1lS IVl'
Guwrtlment. sa id his group wi ll I~
a~s l s tJllg s tudents III th. , Student
C,'nl,'r "5 tl1('Y regist{'r to \'01,·.
The Walker' ca mpaign committee
will be ITllming tables SCI up in all of
t.h,' on-ca mpus dorms through out
the wL'Ck. They also will hl' a.-king
s tudl'nl, to fill out ca rd~ in order to
determinl' how manv s tud t'nts ha ve
regislerl'Cl .
.

Every Tues. • Wed. Night

IALIAN ~

T

CAN EAT

I

~ Chicken Cacc/atora

~

Ma nicotti & Spaghetti

~

Logan Scallopini

~ Mostaccioli & RaVioli

~

Imported Chianti &
salad on. evel}' table

~

South 11 th - Murphysboro

HETZEL OPTICAL SERVICE
411 S, Illinois
Dr. James C, Hetzel Optometrist
Contact Lens Polished
Frames Repaired
1-day Service

LATEST FRAMES &
GOLD RIMS

We Specialize in Eye Examinations
and Contact Lens Fitting
Ph. 457~19

Li /Jrflry q( COlIgrpss fisk..,
Morri .., Li iJrflry for hp/p
B~'

University News Scrvil:e

The Lib ra ry or Congress has ilion '
tJlan 61 million ite ms on iL~ s h" h 't'S
but it had to turn tu tJl(' Morris
Librarv to burrow a 1914 book
publisfuod in Buenos Ain's, Argentina .
A r('{.'C'nt rl'ques t from the Library
of 'ongress lhrough intt'riibrary
loan channe ls was for "En librito
viej o. ' 0 l'l maquia\'e lis lIlo de 'el
presidcntc, " hy Segundo Hua rpe.
The volume 15 a \'a ilablt, III SIU's
Latin-Ame rica n collceli ulls , which
number appro.xlmate ly 75,000 books
a nd periodicals. including a 9,000

Ecuadorian collection and two from
Argentina represt'nling som e 25,000
items.
The Huarpe book title. t.ranslat.ed
IIIt.O Engli sh is " A Lillie Old Book.
or The MachhlvelJianism of the
PresidenL ..
During tlIC las t fi scal ye1fr , the
Morris Library filled nca rly 10,000
req uesJs for interlibrary loan
ma terial s- books. phot COpi es or
mic rofilm - to be used by scholars
in the .S. and a nu mber of foreign
countries. In turn. the SIU libra r v
made 5.500 loan rL'que -ts to othe'r
libraries.

Othe r g roup s inv olved w ith
promoting voter registration arc

Slal e ('(IIu1 itlal (J."i
10 (, Oll t lll('1

{~fl p r

f oru III

,-pcp- plio"

Sta t Re p. Ga le Williams. HMurphysboro. a candidate for tate
senator. and Ra lph Dunn. candida te
for s tate representative. will conduct a que tion and ans wer sess ion
from 7 t08 p.m. Tuesday in Ncckers
B440.
The ques tion and answer session
will follow a o~hour recept.ion to
Ix' he ld in the candidates' honor bv
the SIU College Republicans.
.

Histo r y speci ali st
to speak at Lawso n
" Wom en in Renaissallcc Italy"
will be discussed by David Herlihy.
professor of his tory a t the University of Wisconsin, at a lecture at 8
p. m. Thursday in Lawson 131.
Herlihy is a widely known history
professor at Wisconsin. With his
specialty in the social history 0( the
middle ages, Herlihy has written
more than 30 articles on this and
related s ubjedts.
The lecture is sponsored by the

~t~? ~::::;~~'w~': ~fel.~I~t!
public is invited.
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Extra Double Knit Sport Coat, when you buy
our Double Duty - Double Knit Sport Suit

$79.95

Get your Easter Suit Now
Tues - Sat.

Open:

Mon.

10 cun. - 6 p.m.
10 cun. - 8 p.m.

New Double Knit Slacks

$20.00 & $23.00

Valentine Gifts Galore101 Gifts to Choose From -

This coupon worth

$1
on

00 off

any purchase

only one coupon pe~ purchase
offer expires Feb.

17, 1972

$1. 75 &

up

Just arrived - Short Sleeve Knit •Shirts
for Spring Break or Valentine Gifts
SS.95

Large assortment of Blue Jeans Brushed Denims & Striped casual jean
flairs

$S.9S to $8.95

+ Special

$3.95

Perfect for making j.,an cut - offs for Spring Break.

~quirt ~bop

lLtb

Easier interchange sought

Speaker's referral service being established
A speakers' referral service is some time. The scope 0{ this
being established by the University referral service is to be wider than
to facilitate more and easier inter- that 0{ the previous bureau, he said.
change of speakers between the ,
Eventually, Goodman said, a
University and the community.
booklet will be compiJed listing all
A questionaire is being circulated the speakers and the subject areas.
among SIU faculty now to deter- Once the boddet is prepared it will
mine which of them would be in- be distributed to University groups
I.e rested in speaking, which subjects
they are qualified to speak on and
'rlIether they would be interested in
~ving speakers from the community participate in their
programs.
The program was initiated by the
Office of Public Services and
Relations through the Information
and Scheduling Center.
John Anderson. assistant to the
president for public services and
relations, said this was the first
ti~ a speaker service has been

and area groups outside the University.
Once the booklet is available,
Goodman said, groups can arrange
their speakers themselves without
needing to go through the University.
Goodman said there is a fairly

whoever in the departmeat .ccepU
the speaking eugagemeat aDd the
group desiring the &peMer.
Goodman said the DeW metbod
will provide a more complete, ClIID-

large demand for University
speakers. Usually, he said, a
speaker is requested for a certain
subject area. Information and
schedulil1(l refers the party wanting
the speaker to the department
which teaches the subject. The
details are then handled between

cise reference 0{ wbich speakers are
willinI In speak 011 different sub-

jects.

You just (an't beat these
--Hearty Food Values

~a~~:~w~ ~o~~~~%a~~~ a'!:

interaction between the University
and the community.
Joseph N. Goodman. director of
LIIe I nformation and Scheduling
Center, said the University had a
.speakers' bureau several years ago
but it has been defunct for quite

PIICIS GOOD SIICilY,
MOfIIAY, TUESDAY, WlDNlSDAY,
..uAIlY 13. 14, 15, 16, 1972

Dean of VTI
~ffers spots ill
committees
Arden Pratt, dean of the
Vocational Technical Institute, said
Monday he has offered appointments for positions on two newly
created VTI commitlees to persons

~u~:~e~~~~~p~~tP~~r~;J~
offered appointments to a
Curriculum Committee which has
been in existence over the past year.
The two new committees are the
I nstructional Evaluation Committee
and It)(' Affirmative Action Committee.

Students consulted hy Pratt, and
who have indicated they will serve
. ar e Linda Hilgers , for the
e;urriculum Committee, and
' ,'homas J . Buskavitz, for the Instructional Evaluation Committee.
BoLlI Miss Hilgers and Buskavitz
are second year VTI students. Prall
said he has received no reply from
the Affirmative Action Committee.
When questioned why he asked
students to be on the committees
Pratt replied, "After all, students in
the case 0{ instructional evaluation
are an important element in iden-

FW..SHANK
WHOlEHAlF 1I.
. . . . . . . . . . lI'OCIDltNl.

............. Herr.
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~
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PORK LOIN

$1St

SLICED BACON

2 ~ $1 29

MIXED FRYER PARTS
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sumers of the curriculum."
The Affirmative Action Committee is being formed within the
University Affirmative Action
program, Pratt said. He added that
each unit within the University has
such a committee which seeks to
raise the enrollment of minority
groups into each unit He also said
that the Affirmative Action Commit-

_ _ ITII

CAULIFLOWER

~':a:~l~!:rcor;:~~~: U:n~ede[:.!

PRETORIA, South Mrica (AP) -

to keep the inmates free 0{
deficiency diseases.
"It's not that one wants to give
them a luxury diet, but we do want
that they keep fit," said a

.!ciee::

•

•••

~~~ =:~r ~e:~ ~be~:!:

A soup powder used in this COUlltry's prisons was designed by the
South Mrican Bureau 0{ StaDdards

L159'

~79'

He pointed out that students are
already involved in teacher-course
evalua tion within the framework of
the University. The VTI committee,
he said, will use the information
from the evaluation program on the
Carbondale campus, "but will
hopefully look further."
Pratt also said that the
Curriculum Committee would be "a

Soup powder for prisoners

ROLl PORK SAUSAGE

. . $109

_.1f'S1GA0000t.....

~~~~v!~e~~ca~n~eb~a~~. ,~here

Outreach program, both 0{ which
are under his jurisdiction. The
Curriculum Committee is concerned
with making recommendations on
matLers of wrriculum for associate
degree programs, Pratt said. The
Instructional Evaluation Committee, he said, wiU make recommendations on systems of evaluating
fawlty " with the view to bettering
.,eachers."
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Use of heroin, cocaine increafJes ,
according to local police forc es
By Dale PribaD
StudeDt Writer

I

HOW ' D MLI COMPUT£:R
WORK aJT

7

"-lEL.L""

Committee to d evise
n ew county di stricts
By Daryl StephcJLoion
Daily Egyptian Staff Wriwr
A flvL~man commlllt't.'. composl'(l
members of the' Jackson 'ountv
Board of Supl'rvisor , has bL't,il
reactivat(.oc:i 10 draw up a new
redlstJ'icting plan III the wak(' of (·on·
trover y surrounding the Il'galilY of
the pres ent fh'L~districl, 15 member
plan.
J.W . Brandon. a Hepublican and
chairman of Ihe ('olmtv board . said
thaI 111e commlll{,(, "i.. ill prob;obl.\·
report back 10 the counly board al
its regular meeting Feb. 23."
" It will work with State AIIOrrll'V
Ron Briggs in hOlX' S of reachir.g an
agree m ent
sa lisfac tory
to
everyone, " said BI andon.
niere are four Hepublicans and
one Democral on the commi ll ec.
The Hepublicans are Clyde Winkler
of arbondale, Don Burris and Gene
LeMarchel of Murphys boro and
Jack Lip<' of Vcr 'ennes.
The lone Democrat is Ref.! inold
Slearns of Pomona.
Count v De monats have b{'(' n COil'
tl'ndlllg' thaI Ih,' pr senl plan
\'lOlal cs 111(' IIhnOl~ Consti luli on of
1970 and IS an all .. mpt by coonly
Hepubhcans to gerrymander lilt'
Democrats out of vOles.
A 'Ult was filed Jan. 18 In V.S.
Dls lrict Court In Eas t Sl. Loui
again ·t lhl' county board.
Those filing the SUit are counlY
Democrats Hay Chancey. Robert
Harrcll, John ChadWick, G :oorge
Makson and Jane Harris.
The uit charg that 111e makeup
0{ district IV (soulhwesl Carbondale
plus Pomona lownship ) a nd district
V eas t of the Illinois Cent r al
Railroad lracks in Carbondale plus
Makanda township) are "di rect a t·
tempts to gerrymand r precincts
that have prod uced Democrati c
majoritie.· III the past into districts

0{

whit:h have h,'a\'y Hep u blican
precmcL~ for IIll' purpose of denying
th" Democ,...lls Just repres('nlation
on the Jackson Coun lv Board of
Supervisors."
.
Citi ng thl' Illinois
OIL_lItullon.
which declares Ulat "le~ 1 ' Iath'e
dbtricts sha ll be compac l. COil'
tiguous and substa ntially equal in
popu lation," the suit charges thaI
neilhl'r districts IV or V are COil'
tiguous and thaI the disparity in
populaI UlIl belween the two dis tricts
is " a denial of l'qual protection in
I1Il1I the votes are not ('qua I. "
Us!ng 1970 Cf'nsus fi!,'lJrt'S. the
population 0{ ruslricl IV is betw(.'Cn
11 .263 and 11.539 and the population
of di trict V is 12.789

A furUll'r aSfX'Ct of the sui t is
district III ( norl11west Carbo ndale
to Wt."St and norl11 bord,'r, uf 111('
Ca rbondale tuwnship ). which. ac·
cordi ng 10 th,' 1970 census. has a
population of b{'t\\'t'Cn 8,040 a nd
8.317.
According to the suit.. thi is not
"substantially equal" to district V' s
population of 12.789.
The re are currentl\' 26 members
on 111e county board reprcsenti~ 16
lownships . Six of them are
Democrats and the rest art'
RepUblicans.
"As of now." said Brandon,
.. there are no plans for the redis tricting commi llee to meet with the
plaintiffs in the suit.. "
The uit is scheduled to be heard
Feb. 25 in .S. District Court in
Danville.
No county Democratic leaders
(.'OUld be reached for comment on
the newly formed committee.

Smorgasbord 5-9
Thurs. & Fri.
Little Brown Jug
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There is an increase in the use 0{
cocaine and heroin in Jackson
County, local officials believe.
They say so{t drugs such as
marijuana and acid (LSD) are increaslllg at only a minimal rate, if
not decreasing.
" Heroin and cocain have been
building up in quanitity liver the
past year ," Capt.. Carl Kirk. SJU
security officer, Narcotics Division,
said.
" Heroin is increasing in this area
in relation to population
nsit)' ,"
Sgt.. Terence Murphy, Ca rbonda le
Polic e na r co ti cs office ~ s aid .
"Cocaine is increasing at an ven
faster rate than heroin."
Officials indicated that ha rd
drugs arc increasing because of the
economica l factor and their
avai labilitv.
"There is more money III dealing
hard drugs," Kirk said.
Charles Tolburt.. executive dirt.'<.tor 0{ the Alcohol and Drug I nformation Center. said that the in·
crease 0{ cocaine is not only local
but nationwide. " We can assume so
because whatever happ<'n~ on the
eas t or west coast eventually gets
here," he said.
Officia ls disagrL'l' on whe lher soft
drugs are on the incrt'a e or
decrease.
" There are less large quantities of
111(' dangerous substa nces in this
area as of las t quarter. " Kirk said.
"!iowev{'r. there are drugs in 111C
area : you name it and it is pur·
c14,sable. he said. "Acid is in the
area . th"rt' has always been acid in
town. "

campuses. .. Tolbert estimated a 3 to
5 per cent increase in the amount of
marijuana used by teenagers in the
last year. " This is really a minimal
increase," he said.
A survey taken in the high schools
in Jackson County and four surrounding counties, in 1969, revealed that
13 Der cent 0{ the sllldents have
s moked marijuana, 17 per cent in
Jackson County alone.

( .

" ( would estimate a 3 per cent increase since then, " Tolbert said.
According to John J . Hoffman,
Jackson County Sheriff, there has
been a decrease of about 75 per cent
as to the number of drug abusers
arrested, since last year.
" There have not been as many
arrests," Hoffman said. "We don' t
have the drug traffic we used to
have."

NEED FUEL 01 L

?

No More Cold Nights
Get fuel oil delivered the same day you call in
your order. No. 1 Fuet Oi l U9c per gallon.

LARRY' S FUEL SERVICE
Service 7 Days a Week 549-9404

506 S. III.

Nights Too
(till 10 p.m.)

WHO HAS?
--Half price pizza when you come
in between 1 1:30 - 6 p.m.
- -A complete luncheon- sandwich,
sal ad, beverage $ 1. 1 S
(a SOc saving).
--Free delivery after S p.m..
(minimum $2 order)
- - Hours unti I S a.m.
Fri. and Sat..

(f

Murphy. who considers Sofl drug.
a nything other than opiates. s~n 
lhetie opiates a nd cocaine. said
"Soft drugs have ("('ached thl'
plateau, and acid is dropping ofT."
Since Synergy began on April I ,
1970, it IIlIS had 1,370 crist'S according to Bill Vollmer , Synergy staff
worker. Vollmer defined a crisis a
someone having difficulty of im·
mediate nature dealing wit~
d13nges which he is forced to go
Ihrough bl'cause of Ihe amount of
111e drug consumed.
Synergy trea ts about 10 cris('s per
week or one and a half crises p<'r
day , Vollmer said. Most (If 111e drug
crisis IreatL'll at Synl'r~ involve
LSD . However, not a ll of thl' crises
treated there ha ve to do with drugs,
he said. Vollmer said lhat when
ynel'g) began it had an average 0{
one cris is per day and now it has
one and a half crist'S per day. This
is 111e only in rease it has seen in the
past year.
"Based upon national surveys on
marijuana
" Tolbert
said, "i
has in- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.....
creased
a nd
will increase
ont college

GIVE UP?
It' 5

"Stranger' flounders
between stage and page

.'

By GIe_ Amato
Daily EgyptiaD Slaff Wri&er

Too much ol "The Stranger."
which had its world premiere last
weekend on the Calipre Stage, flounders in a twilight zone between page
and stage. The production is an intelligent, literate effort that never
quite justifies itself as theatre
Need anyone be reminded at this
a;>int ol the difficulties inherent in
'1dapting a novel for the stage-the
necessity of paring words and
situations, of making them suitable
for a radically different medium
while retaining the spirit and flavor
ol the orginial? Yet these are the
same problems that Miriam Duckwall has not wholly solved in her

Financial

"a~sistance

available
·

Many students apparenUy are
overlooking a source of financial
assistance for which they are fully
qualified, according to an SIU financial aid officer.

•

"We are concerned with the number ol students who could qualify for
\llinois State Scholarship Commission ( Isse) monetary awards
(scholarships and grants) but have
not applied," said Charles E . Gray.
assistant to the director of Student
Work and Financial Assistance
Gray based his statement on the
fact that Ulere are now 3.555
stude nts who are receiving the
-'lwa rds, but enrollment statistics
I\)how there are 5.300 students on
campus who come from families
with less than $9.000 per year income. Eighty per cent of present
awa rd r eci pie nts come from
families with incomes up to SI0.000
per year. Gray noted.
The amou nt of each award is
based on ex tent of need and varies
from a minimum of S150 per school
year ( three quarters ) up to S589.5O,
'II ',\'hich is the full amount charged for
· tuition and fees. Ninety-five per cent
of stud e nts now receiving the
awa rds ~et the maximum amount.
Gray said. Students who wish to
continue a ttending school during the
'ummer may reques t an additional
amount for tlle summer quartl" '.
All tudents now recei\~ng the
ISSC monetary awa rds have been
mailed renewa l applications for thl'
1972-73 sc hool yea r . Stude nt.
_ presently enrolled 'at 51 but not on
tlle prog ram and who wish to apply
should pick up an application at the
fina ncial aids olfice on Washington
Square High sdlool seniors who expect to attend 51 beginning next
September and wish to apply for aid
should consult their high school
principal or guidance counselor.
E very s tudent who qualifies for
ISSC assis tance is likely to get
•

.
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April I , Gray said. Final date for
applying is June I , but available
funds may already have been committed by that time if s tudents wai t
until the last minute to apply.

Plnyers troupe
will compete
in theater fe~tival

A Southern Players troupe left
campus Monday for Urbana where
the sm theater group will compete
this week in the Region VIll
American College Theater Festival.
The sm players will present
" Home," winner ol the 1971 New
York Drama Critics Circle award,
, • at the Krannert Center or the
University olillinois in competition
with nine other grwps from Wisconsin and Illinois.
Cast me mbers Dan Crane and
Bob Kimber wiU be among regional
contestants for a $500 scholarship in
the event., sponsored by the John F.
Kennedy Center for the Performing
Arts and the Smithsonian Institute
The Southern Players presented
"Home" at sm in December.

adaotalinn ol the Albert Camus
novel. Her script is an uneasy compromise that utilizes narrative and
dramatic action and leaves one with
the feeling ol having been told too
much rather than shown, and ol
having beliefs slated point-blank
rather than coming about as a
culmination ol onstage events.
Ms. Duckwall sticks closely to the
general sequen.ce of events in

Camus' novel. As the play opens
Meursault"s mother has just died ;
he loves her but sheds no tears at
her funeral. He becomes involved
with Marie. but even though he
agrees to marry her, he states flatly
that. he does not love her.
These incidents and his attitude
are used as proolthat he should be
executed after he shoots an Arab on
a n Algerian beach. The prosecuting
attorney depicts Meursault as a
heartless, dehumanized robot who
never- learned to appreciate and
value life when. in reality. the exact
opposite is tru e. Meursault
treasures
his here-a nd -now
existence simply because he is free
to do as he pleases, as are all men.
He is part of nothing and nobody but
himself, and it is this independence
ol mind and spirit that is his true
distinction. When the court sentences him to death, Meursault states
that he has no misgivings for either
his actions on the beach or his life ;
each is as he planned.
This story is ol great interest
from a philosophical point ol view,
but for the most part stubbornly

resists being transformed iato
'vibrant U-tre Its arguments are a
lfttle too pat aad knowing,
everything is spelled out in no uncertain terms and its characters
seem to be symbols ~ sets ol belieCs
rather than individuals capable ol
holding contradictory opinions. A
good deal ol both dialogue and
narration have a doggedly didactic
tone ; we are being lectured to and
made to see things in the light that
Teacher wishes us to see them in
and not otherwise
The scene in which Meursault
shoots the Arab points up Ms. Duckwall's failure to place the characters in a theatrical context. MeursaUlt, miming his actions on the
beach. recites a long passage reflecting his terror and indecision that
reads perfectly well on the printed
page but sounds florid and aw:"'vard
when spoken.
Conversely, there is a scene late
in the second where Meursault
rejects the possibility of an abstract
afterlife in favor of a mortal
existence that brings the play to life
a nd momentarily justifies the stage
treatment
Unde r Jay Raphael's admirably
fluid direction. the redeeming
feature of "The Stranger" is a
splendid performance by Timothy
Moyer as Meursault By force of intel ligence. charm and an authority
that makes him appear to be two or
three times lifesize. Moyer carries
the heavy bu rden olthe play without
a moment" s fa ltering. There are
also fine performances by Charles
Stransky and Ernesto Borges Jr. in
a number ol smaller roles, but
Paula Parker is irritatingly arch
and wears an expression ol pained
sophistication throughout
The show's popular success is 0bvious ; whether it is justified is
another matter.
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Auditions for ielethon
set for Davis Sunday
Auditions for individuals or groups who would like to appear
on the second annual Telethon for United Cerebal Palsy OIl
KFVS-TV, Channel 12 will be held [rom 10 a.m. to's p.m. Sunday in Davis Auditorium.
The telethon will be broadcast March <Hi.
Steve Schiffman, national telethon producer for United
Cerebral Palsy, will conducct the auditions.
Types or talent to be auditioned are choral groups, church
choirs, instrumental groups, school ensembles and solos.
the telethon, §aid that
Ralph Dunn, Illinois chairman
auditions will be by appointment only. Those interested, he
said, can make an appointment by calling Cape Girardeau at
314-334-7746.
Dunn said that auditions also will be held Saturday in Cape
Girardeau.

or

Just Arrived
For

"Spring"
Double-Knit Flares
$15 -- $20
Knit Shirts
(short sleeves)

$5 -- $ 11

ARU'S

UiI---

,

. : ' ..
~

\

They said it couldn 't be done, but you , Elaine
Powers, WOUldn't go along with them . Now I
have a new life and it's almost like being
born again .
The best part is, it was fun . You helped me
every step of the way and I spent less in
one month with you than I normally
spend in one night on the town .
See for yourself what the world 's largest figure control system is doing for
women across the country. Your first
visit with us is complimentary and in. cludes a free figure analysis. You Be
The Judge. Let our instructor show you
how much fun it can be in getting into
the dress size that will do you justice.

You re a dream come true, Baine Powers
IF YOU ARE A DRESS SIZE14 - You Can Be A Size
16 - You Can Be A Size
18 - You Can Be A Size
20 - You Can Be A Size
22 - You Can Be A Size

10
12
14
14
16

in
in
in
In
in

31
36
36
50
51

Days
Days
Days
Days
Days

RESULTS . . . If for any r.ason you t.n to receive
r.aulll , Et. lne Pow.... will g 1w you 6 MONTHS ..HE.

Complete 4 month program

N0WS650"-'
ONLY

:.=. .....

PER MONTH
Elaine Powers programs feature • No long term memberships • No disrobing • No strenuous exercises.

Elaine Powers
Figure
Solons
Hours: 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

.;
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'SIU 'heavys" looking weak

The

for conference tournament
ol~';rc"..1=::;;':!f,~s :ne,Wb '':.~.:''''

leam a"'f ,r. c~ on tno {'f_osr"'nS~~
':f,e:<i!Iu/JU,:;::::n;.,etPcgil'f& 'ns1aJ nts dNts
By Ernie Schweil
Daily Egyptian Sport.s Writer
WresLling coach Linn Long was in
his otTice lookj ng over a g r een sheet
of paper with the numerical s tory of
!lIt' season e mblazened on it in b lue
numbers.
He drew a line ac r oss the sht.oet
and while s till looking down he s aid ,
" If you look a t the s tatis tics. it
wou ld s(''em to indicate we get 10
trouble a ft e r the In pound wl'lght
class."
Truer words were n('ver s poken
but II gOt's a lillIe fur!lpr !llan I n .
As a group, the w ....'S Lle r s !llat make
up tht' 167 to 190 1\' 'ight c1assl's have
a combined rl'cord of 1844.
The hes t mark among tllat group
be longs tu PNer Engl ~ a t 10-7. but
. fr om thert' II 'S a ll not.hing a s
H owa rd Mack is 2· 10 . M a rk
Samuels. 6-11. a nd Steve Sno\\'. (H; .
So it' s not ha rd tu be fte\"e Long
wh e n
he
a dmit s
tha t th e
he avyweig ht s wi ll 1)(' " a
d efinilt' weakness on our par!. "
\\'hl'n th,' M Idwes ll'rn Conference
WresLllng Tournanwnt UI~ILS m !l,C

Hl'flt Nortlun>sterll,

I Arena Friday a t 7::10 p.m .
One pos ible rea s on for Mack 's
poor s howing is a lack of experien(."!'. He wasn' t on !lIe squad
las t season.
" Hi g h school w r estli ng a nd
college wresLling are rea lly two dif·
fe rcnt things," he admitted , " fo~
one !lling in high 'chool I u; r.o t::>
win all the tim e. Really, I neve~ had
a season like this. Sume tj mes it geLS
m e down."
As far a s Samuels is conc:e rned
the inex p e r ie nce fa ·tor r e"lIy
doesn' t apply . Samuel~ is a juni or
but admits he is ~ till lea rnmg .
" Every match you wresLle you
lea rn somf'lhing." he s aid . " You
I "<lrn even whl'n \"ou luse."
One brig ht Sl'ot' at the heavy end
of Long's lineup has been the
s h ow ing of hl'a\"yweif,l ht T odd
l"icholson . Guing int o tJ,e con·
fl' ren.:" tourney. t.he slJphom on'
from Hillsdall' is 9.a-3.
Nichoh;un. whu Long fl'Cls has the
pot e nt ial tu be.:"m.· a gr eat
he avy wei g ht. ha s s how n so nw
nas hes of g rea tness this sea."m. but
he too shows tht'gn-en color ofint'x·
perien(." .
"Ht's nllt quite mas te rt.'(1 thl'
technique a s .:ompletely as I would
hke at this s tage." said Long . " Il l'

a lso d oes n' t have a r eal good
ar~e nal of moves yeL But that will
come along with the experien e"
O ne of ' ic hol s on' s brig hter
m oments this season came in the
SIU vs. Oklahoma State matc h in
!lie Arena J a n. 29 when he beat the
Cowboy's Henr y Geris.
:-.<icholson will have to conquer
'lIloLlK'r tou 'h heavy weight if he has
any des igns on the Midwes tern Con·
fe re nel' heavy weight crown- Ball
State' s P e te r L<.....
Lt... ' is rated as a heavywe ight to
bea t in the loop tourney . He and
Nicholson alrcady squared off whe n
!lIe Salukis met the Cardinals in
Munci." Ind ., Saturday With Lee
commg away the winner.
So with the conference tou rrlCY
com inf,l up Long has two avenues
open 10 him which may corn.oel the
s ituation.
" Eithe r we do a lillie s witching
around in the we ight classes," he
sa id . "or the kids make up their
minds that L1ll're is a job to do a nd
they can s tep forward and do it."
If nei t her wa y work s. it's
anybody's guess who will wear the
Midwestern Conference WresLling
Crown afl.!'r the final s Saturdav
nif,llll.
.

/ruJimw St.

.Swimm,ers finish },vith 6-3 mark
The SI
s wim/lllng team upp<'(/
lIS r c<:onJ to 6-3 thi s W.'t' kl' l!d with
" Ic tori es ove r N orth\\'e~tt' rn III
I' lllham Pool. 74 ·36. and II!d iana
Sta l.e at T.:rra H" utl'. Sa turday . 57·
56.

Tht'
" ontl'st
agaIn s t
th"
SYcamores was much d osl'l' than
niany ex pt.'cted as the Salukis lost
bOl.h rcl<lvs and the thret'-mcter
dlvmg but' e /!d('(/ up b<ln'ly wi nlllng .
Southern tr"Vt'led to I n<iJana St.Ht'
nil nus som.' k('y individuals s uch as
Hob McGml('y with a cold . EriC
Topham. out for L1IC season with
m ono. and Brucc Wind""tL
Against NOrlhwestern Ille key
race between Pat Miles and
U
distance man Hie PhjJJips np,'er

came off becausl' of Phillips bum
s hould 'r.
TIll' lack of tolr nntch .:ompclllion
didn ' t bo!lwr Miles a s he racL'(/ to a
IIl'W m('Ct record in the l.OOO-yard
frl'est ylt, and also took !l1<' 500.
SIU's bn'asL~troker Vale Korr1<'r
also had a good night s wimming to a
2: 11.1 clocking in the 200 . good for a
nt'w ponl record .
It was the s ophomore's best
s howinf,l since the Sooner I nvl lational Jan. 13 wlll'n Ill' we nt
2 : 11.5 . Saturday again s t th e
Sycamort.'S hc went 2 : 19. in the 200
afte r s wimming in the I .ooo.yard
frec.sty lc.
The m eel with Indiana State
marked the end uf SIU 's dual me<>t

St'asolL Next action Will be in the
Sou the rn I ntercolleg iate Champions hips (SI C) at Athens. Ga .. Feb. 17·
19.
Th" Salukl fmi s hed ' ccond to a
toug h squad from Fl orida in las t
vcar' s SIC·s . Southern had three
~elay and SIX indi "ldual c hampions hips .
In addition to th., Saluki ' and
Florida . Flor id a State. Kansas,
Soulh Ca rolina S tatl'. Okla homa .
Nor!ll Car olina State and Texas
mak(' up the remainder of the field.
Following L1ll' SIC's Southern will
take on the rcs t of the Midwesl.!'rn
Conference at the league championships. March 2-4 at Te rre Haute.

OU coach predicts NCAA title
for Saluki gymnasts this year
By Jim Braun
Daily Egyptian Sport.s Writer
" I said it before the season began
and nothing yet has made me
c hangl' my opinion. SIU is still !lIe
team to beal in l.he NCAA ."
Those wcre the words of Univers ity of Oklahoma gymnastics coach
fluss Porterfield who was praising
!llis year' s Saluki squad. after the
local
boy s
defeated
th e
Oklahomans. 165 .55 -161.15 here
Saturday night.
While it was one of the highest
scores ever by an SIU gymnastics
tea m . the meet also produced !lIe
highest team mark by a Sooner
squad in its six'year his tory.

1M games
scheduled
The following basketball games
have been scheduled for the Arena
Tuesday e vening by the intramural
- <lTice.
7 p. m. : courl one. Delta Upsilon
" B" :-,S. TKE "B": court two, AGR
vs. SIg ma Tau Gamma "B"; court
three. TKE Heads vs . Theta Xi
"B" ; cour t four , Grande Vergas \'S.
Heathen Weed.
8 p. m . : court one. Juice Freaks
vs. Park St. Gang : court two, T-45's
vs. HusLling Hoopstt' rs : court three.
PBRX vs. The Rievers; court four .
Athsups vs. Beaver Patrol.
9 p. m .: court one. Sty Alumni \'S .
Southern Hills : c ourt two, Knicks
vs . Hawks : court three . The
Geezers vs. Headme n : court four,
BFD' s vs. The Turkeys.
10 p. m .: court one. Michael Reese
vs. In Your Eye; court two, James
Gang vs. Turkeys ; court three, Dennis Ochs vs. Terrible Te n : and cour t
four . Snatchers vs. P ierce Pros.

" We were really ' on' I.Oru gh I. "
Poterfield continued. "and when
you meet a school like Southern. it
sort of s tirs up the adrenalin inside
of you .
Porterfi e ld also eommented
favorably on the Salukis team
depth, which really helped Saturday
night. With one exception, the squad
had its top thn.... scorers in the ninepoint range. They produced a
season's high with an evenl score of
28.05 on horizontal bar. and WiUI Ill('
final learn mark of 165.55.
Floor exercise Sooner standout
Odess Lovin didn' t surprise
anybody when he won indi\~dual
honors with a 9.45. Salukj all-around
m e n Tom Lindner and Gary l
Morava fOllowed him with 9.35 and
9.20 showings.
Four gymnasts finished in a tie
for first on pommel horse, two from
each school. Both Wayne Crockett
and Greg Krippel of Oklahoma and
Lindner and Morava tood at a dead

heat at 9.20.
U's Mike Mihalco placed firs t
on still rings with a 9.35, followed by
SIU's Lindner and Jack Laurie.
Morava captun'<l vaulting and
parallel bars with respective 9.25
and 9.40 scores while Lindner won
!lIe hig h bar wi!ll a 9.50.
Southern swept the top three allaround places, with M rava edging
Lindner, 55.50-55.20 for first place
while Jeff Farris accumulated 51.75
for third.
The next five meets for the
Salukis will be on the road before
they return to the Arena Saturday,
Feb. 26, to face conference rival
Illinois State in the last dual· meet of
the season.
The gymnasts will embark Thur·
sday afternoon for meets against
AIr Force Academy. Louisisana
State, Kansas State and Colorado
State in a span of four days. Indiana
State will be host to SIU the night
before the clash with the Redbirds.

Once upon a time Carl Evans, 5 dual meet record while it dropped
Ball Slate's 153-poond wresLler had
the Cardinals to the .500 mark at 7-7a winning streak. It was a biggie, I.
too, s tretching over nineteen mat·
The Salukis took the first two
ches.
weight classes 118 and 126 by forfiet
while
Jim Cook (34) and Vince
Evans has said the extended winTestone (42) won by decisions.
ning skien made him nervous
t'rlor to Stumpfs match with
because, "Every guy I am going to
wresLle is trying to knock me off and Evans, AI Dover decisioned Pete
Engles. At 167 George Nermed beat
end the streak."
Mark Samuels and Terry Ter Haar
Evans doesn' t have to worry any stopped Loren Vantreese. Vantreese
more, because Saturday afternoon had jumped from his normal 150his wins streak came to an abrupt poond weight to 171.
end as SI 's Donny Stumpf put the
BaJl State rounded out the scoring
clamps to Evans, 6-5, as part of
by winning at 190 where Marc Ben·
Southern' s 22·18 victory over BaJl
nett beat Dan Robinson and at
Slate at Muncie
heavyweight where Pete Lee pirmed
The win left the Salukls with an II- rodd Nicholson.
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run on

1964 Corvair. recent overhaul. 4-spd ..

~ condition,

$175, call 684-6125.

6J LeMans, V-8. graduating. S275, 6Jl1·
2133, eves.
9643A

:?:,is.v:a~~,: =i~oe:=:

\' \

really fine car. S650. 684-3708. 9459A
1969 Ford Cortina. perfect condition.
Sacrifice. S700. Tel. 549-4502. 9661A
9

12
;.+

15

?J()

18
21

780
~20

On.::
~

?~

b

Lne t:.oqualS ;)pprOl l nlj)ICty t~ woras For
•
use 'l(~ OfOC'" lOf'm h1'hCh appcms eve.y

'67 VW Faslbild<. good cond., S825 or
best. try it-yoo'lI like it! ~

~~t~,!;'s'1~~U~~~e~~:'

9663A

~~'I ~~.leWi:t97~1!'I~i~~ I~

ca II 549-8429.

9664A

t'nll S.U.t:

1969 bug. tow miles. extras. good
cond .. SI:n:t. 549-2945.
9665A

,\I'TO~IOTn't:

VW bus. 1971 . btue & white. seats 7. on
warranty, $2850 or mast reasonable
offer. Ron Kirby. 453-2875.
9666A

Honda. 197t CB175. excellent cond..
'66 Super Hawk. new gears. sprockets
and chain. runs well. many extras.
5350 or offer. 549-6563.
9S88A

Kawasaki 500. ' 70, 2100 mi.. exc.
cond .. S700. Call 549-.4S60 or 549-2870.

tow miles. 5019-3175.

9581A

( ~IOBILt: HOMtiS

l'

9602A

10x50 Richardson. excellent condition.

'62 Falcon 6. auto.. needs WOt1<. can
get all new engine for SI05. S60-98S.
6Ot6.
960JA

>WOded area . 37 Cedar Lane, 53,000.
9589A

'65 Econoline H.D. van. Clean. wood
paneled. insulated. New engine. tires.
tots more. Exc. cond .• teaving country. must sell to best offer ! 5491465.

1971 Homelle, 12x50. 2 bedroom. 2a<.
underpinned. and anchored. targe 101,
excellent condition. available immediately. Call 5019-0093 after 5:00.
9590A

VW bus. '71, warranty. air. take over
paymnt . t'm hurtin·. P .O. Box 102.
C'dale or Triple Lake Heijlhls (on
Lake Rd.. Ir\l' hse. on I. Just past
~~ HeIghts. Terry Boyle.

Mobile hOme. '65 Richardson, 12x60,
Deluxe. Spanish int., exc. condition,
air, see 26 Malibu ViI. Rt. 51 S.,
C'dale.
9591 A

t970 VW bus. 2400 miles. firm. SI.900.
519·3422. Good condition.
9527A

underpinned. exc. cond .• 00. 41. Frost
Tr. Ct.
9340A

9604A

1968 Amherst. 12x60. w. carpet. air.

Carbondale. 1966 Della 88. 4 door. hardtop. a<. full power. Interior tike
new. 1 owner. Orrty 5875. call 457-2396.
BA77A

1966 Dodge window van. 318·V8
engine. 3 speed. 4 good tires. runs
very well . for S750 or best offer. Call
Irwin Myers at 549-7645.
967JA

"sOUTHERN ILL HONDA
Sales of new and used bike.

Trailer. 1970 Eden 12x52. 2 bdrm. &
part . fum .. 18,000 BTU a .c .. 8xl0shed.
washer & dryer & antenna . 5019-5009 or
5019-4886.
9606A
C'dale t971 mobile home. air condt .•
many extras. aJSt. buill bar. Steve.
5019·1826 or WOt1<. 5019-8231 after 6 p.m.

9601A

----------------~Ie B~a<~~~oI~~:
Phone 985-6717.

9608A

IN S URAN CE - F INANCI f'. G

1964 10xSO. ex. cond .. fum.. 18,000
BTU a<. avail. Mar. Town & ca.ntry
tr. pic no. 31 . 5019-8569.
9627A

1 VEARS OF E X P E RI E NC I:

1969 12x60. ex. cond .. deluxe interior.
air conditioned, 457-4994.
Il«l9A

PA RTS - SER VICE - ACC ES SORIES

o

StulnIf surprises Ball Slate

Daily .

Sale of Pen Ion &
Husqvarna molor
cross bikes
2 1111. c.asl

0 1

C arbo nd ... l p.

~sona~.=nw.'~~~~K6

after 5.

'''WY t:t

1964 10x55 mobile home. close to cam·
PUS. phone 457·5180.
96ol5A
home, across from t GA & Saluk.:
Cinema. tmmediate possession, 5800,
457-5253. Ask for Mr.;. Andrews.

'69 VW faslbad. . rebuill engine. excel .
cond .. call $49-n45 aft 5.
9624A

'66 Chevy BiSGtyne. 6 cyl. . excel.
& mechanical condition. $450.

tires
5019-

962SA

~~y~. c:.c~I~· :..~r6u~

eves.

(

'65 Nashua. 8x30. underpinned mobile

PHONE 549-8141

t22D.

9644A

9626A

Toyota wagon. automatic. disc.

brakes. great condition. Call5ol9·S7S4.
96J8A

BA776

10x.48 ac. shaded 101, exc. condo shed.
available March. Call 5019·7656 after 5
9667A .
p.m .
1964 New Na:Jn. 10x52, carpet, ac.
shed, good location. 5-49-7158 after
5:30.
9668A
10x50 trailer, nice. close to camp.,
across from IGA & Satuki, Silsy
terms. many extras. Call 5-49-DW.
\lQ9A

Honda l5O, 1970. Sc",~er. exc.
cond., seldom used. must sell, need
tread. Willing to sell cheap, 5-49-J003.

[MISt:£LLANIEOUS]

Dependable transportation. 1958
Olevy. 4 new tires, 575. 5019-5091 .

brands_ Also SCM electric portables.

='

Pentax system lenses. macro, misc.
fillef', dark.room equip. 5019~ . 9532A

!l639A

96«lA

""-I a dependable & economical car?
1969 VW-a1Jlo 51k., sunroof, wit. int. ,
many other x-tras. Perfectly main-

tained. rebuill
Call 5019

~~in .

must sell, well
, 6 p.m ., Marie

Typewriters, new and used, all

~.=i.~~: lIDv~
Big Sale Next Week
GARRARD ZERO-l00

List $189.95 Sale $159.95

(my

partner

thinks I'm crazY.

too)

R!'~~s~~; Communic~~
SALES-SERVICE·INSTALLATION

(,

~~lcr~:=~~

:=

~~:;:;.,~~.:e~.~
:nte~ a:'mi~Hc!':, ~
N. Mari<et, Marion,

?r..

BAn::

Used golf dubs in excell . cond., full
sets $28, starter set 516, also 800
assorted irons & woods for $1.50 to
53.00 ea. We also rent golf clubs. Call
457~

BA151 ,.

Olney offers to host
internatIonal students

Feet resting on the icy crust of Lake-<>n-the-Campus. this unidentified
student seems lost in contemplation.

The hospitaltiy office of International Student Services an- .
nounces that it has information for international students interested in spending the spring break with American families
or visiting some cities of interest.
The Olney Women's Club has extended invitations to international students to com~ spend the break in their community.
Mar. 23-216. The planned activities in Olney include trips to a
dairy farm. a mobile home factory, radio and TV stations, and
local schools. The only expense expected of the students is transportation between Carbondale and Olney. Students wiU be
taken around the community either by cars or by bus.
Also scheduled during the break is a weekend trip by the Sap- . ~
tist Student Center to Springfield. The Visiting International
Student Association (VISA ) may sponsor an educational trip to
Washington, D.C. again this year, if enough students show interest.
Students interested in the Olney program, or in other travel
programs, may sign up at the hospitality office as early as
possible. All programs are open to CESL students.

Movement for New Society speaker
'sees revolution coming in the 80"s
By Pal Nu,;,;man
Daily Egyptian SlafT Writer
George Lakey. a n orgamzer for
I1l1' Movement for a ew Society.
spoke to a small group on the
revolutionary s ituation that he seL'S
devloping Ir; the nt'x t decade.
The tall. youngish member of the
Friends I Qyakerl sect told th ..
discussion group a t the Wesll'Y
Foundation Friday nigh I I1lal he
saw a rl'volution coming in the 8(f s
as a result of s ltuation.~ developing
now.
One i ' Ihe ecological situa tioll.
which hc adm illLod
oo is ooget u ng to 1)(·
almost a cliche.
In some cit ies. s uch as Los
Angl'IL'>o and Philadelphia, il is nOI
safc for children to play outside.
becau 'c I1lerc is nOI enough oX'ygen
mille air.
When chi ldren s tar I dymg. when
old people star I dying. then people
will starl making cha nges. he said
earnesUv.
oo ln Uw past. humans have made
drastic cha nges when il became
necessilrv." he commented .
" There's . a chance tha t there's
enough love for life withl!! us 10
makl' Ulose drastic cha nges."
The economic crisis is another
revolutionary s ilualion. the
casua lly-dressL>d pacifisl told the
circle of listener~ .
The econom ic pie is s hrinking. he
said. and when the Hockerfellers
and the others see thi will thev
say-'·Oh. gos h. we' ve got to give
up our parI'!"
"Fa t cha nce," comment(.od John
Cenl er of the Stude nt Mobilization
Comm illee.
Lakey turned to Center a nd grillned . "That's exactly right.. "
The way the sYstem usuallv dea ls
with dissenl. said Lacey. is to bring
the dissenlers in and give them a bit
d Ihe pie. " Enough to keep them
quiet. anyway. 00
But now since the pie is shri nkrng.
it is no longer possible t.o deal all I1le
dissenters into the economic pie.
" That will create a tremendous
social conflict in this country."
Lakey sajd. "And this will create a
revolutionary climate."
Lakey pointed out that American
industries are building factories in
foreign countries in order to utilize
cheap labor.

In ord('r to deveillp a n unde r·
d('velopl.'d coun lry. capital mus t be
pul inlo a cou ntry. Lakey said. BUI
dS a rl'Sull of I1lis Iype of operation
capital I ~ being taken OUI of underd('vclc~x>d cUlJnlries III we profits
which AllIcriCdn industries make.
" The ol1l£'r hig thing ." Lakey
aid . " Iha l Will ca use a
revolulionary si tuation is thaI I1le
old culturt· is falling apart
00 1 f('('1 il ml'self."
TIl{' sy mbois of Ule past ar('
falling apa rl . leavi ng a void. he
said.
Ht' cited Ule play "Fiddl er on 111<'
Hoof," in which the main character.
a Hussia n J ew in the period before
lilt' revolution. spoke in a song
called " Trddition" of the people in
the village : "We know who wc an'
and what God expects of us."
00 1 almost could have cried." 111('
Qyake r pacifist said reminscientlv

OO He was so sure of himself."
As the ta ll. thin Qyaker spoke. he
looked each member of the circle in
the eyes.
00 1 find it in some ways a tragic
s ilualion. But Ihere i a lso a
liberaling factor." he said carnesUv.
Wlie n the vacuurr in the culture is
fell. he said. a new values sys tem
will be forg<.od.
"New culture cou ld develop I1ral
really feels I1rat everyone is really
their brother and sister.
" 1 think there is a really a chance
of that..
People are currenUy changing
Ulei r opinions. he said. Many feel
Ule cou ntry is in deep trouble, that
111<' lead rs don't have their best inlerests at heart
" There are changes in the wind. 00
OOBut the only people who can
build a new society are those people
who have a reverence for life."
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ItaUan Beel
sandwich - lumbo

sa,ad··$119
Papa's Italian Festiwl

00

V2 PRICE COLOR PRINTS?
SAYE ON SUDES -IOYIES -I &. 'liNTS, TOO
This low p"ce sa ves you up to 50% over usual oodrug store " price~ .
rushes hIgh qual ity color pr inls back 10 your door on Just a few days. Try
Ihe tllm servIce used on many mld·wesl and soulhern campuse s.
SO [ASY. SO CONVENI[NT . . Iusl use your own enVi!lope and Ihe coupon
below rill on name and address. write name on roll 01 carfri dge . enclose
coupon and remli tance. Or . use the coupon to get fil m mailers and dis·
count CI upons; order fIlm and flashes at low pr ices . .. a beller deal than
oolree' 101m. Savings and processing quality p'uaranfeed.

listen to Papa on WIDB Campus Radio!
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Springfield man
will lecture on
Zoology series
Paul W. Parmalee, assistant
director of the lIIinoi. State
Museum in Springfield, will be the
guest speliKer m the Zoology Department special leclllre cries at 8
p.rn. Thursday.
The subject mhis leclllre wiU be
"Archaeological and Cave Fauna
Deposits - Indicat~r:s of Past ~Il
vironrnental COndlUOns and Species
Distribution in Illinois."
According to George H. Waring,
assistant prdessor in the Department oi Animal Industries, "Parmalee's wont with faunal remains
from Indian sites has received
much recognition and established
him as a leading authority in the
flt'ld:'

Papa. Tuesday
speclall are worth
singing about I

DOUBLE KNIT
DRESS SLACKS

Values to $301 Alterations extra

2 DOGS & A

LAR~E

C:OKE

I
i

Final exam schedule announced
The winter quarter examination schedule attempts
to avoid examination conflicts by providing separate
.xamination periods for Tuesday-Thursday lecture
Classes. Some questions might develop for which answers can be provided at this time.
1. Classes that meet longer than one hour on
Tuesday and Thursday, such as four quarter hour
classes , should use the examination period
established for the earlier of the hours. For example,
a class meeting from 1 to 2:50 on Tuesday and Thursday would hold its examination at 7:50 a.m., Saturday, March 11 .
2. Some classes meeting only on Tuesday and
jhursday may not use a lecture instructional
technique but do hold final examinations. For exam·
pIe, a laboratory or seminar type class may meet on
Tuesday and Thursday from 3 to 4 :50. Such a class
would have its exami.nation at 6 p. m. on Monday,
March 13.
3. The space scheduling section of the Office of Admissions and Records will forward to departments
information relative to the location for examinations
for these classes that cannot hold their examinations
in their regularly scheduled rooms because of a
~.pace conflict. This will be done sufficiently in advance of the final examination week to provide sufficient notice for all.
I
The following points are also pertinent to the final
examination schedule :
1. One and two credit hour courses have their
' exa minations during the last regularly scheduled
. class period prior to the formal final examination
week.
'2. A student who finds he has more than three
examinations on one day may petition, and a student
.,ho has two examinations scheduled at one time
s hould petition his academic dean for approval to
take an examination during the make-up period on
the last day. Provision for such a make-up
examination period does not mean that a stude.n t
may decide to miss his scheduled examination time
and expect to make it up during this make-up period.
This period is to be used only for a student whose
petition has been approved by his dean.
3. A student who must miss a final examination
may not take an examination before the time
t.cheduled for the class examination. Information
relative to the proper grade to be given a student
who misses a final examination will be found in the
mimeographed memorandum forwarded to members of the instructional staff at the time they
receive the final grade listing for the recording of
grades .

I

4. A special note needs In be made relative to
examinations for evening sections for those classes
which have been granted a special time for
examining aU sections. As some students attending
at night may not be able to attend the special
examination period scheduled for the daytime, each
department involved wilJ have to arrange special
examination periods for such students. This problem
involves those night students who are fully employed
during the day and who are taking night courses
because it is the only time they are able to do so.
Saturday, March 11
9 o'c1ock 3-hour classes which meet one of the class
sessions on Saturday and 9 o'clock classes which
use only a Tuesday-Thursday lecture sequence
7:50-9 :50
1 o'clock classes which use only a Tuesday-Thursday
lecture sequence
7:50-9 :50
11 o' clock'3-hour classes which meet one of the class
sessions on Saturday and 11 o'clock classes which
use only a Tuesday-Thursday lecture sequence
10: 10-12: 10
12 o'clock classes which use only a TuesdayThursday lecture sequence
10 :10-12 :10
Classes which meet only on Saturdays.
Examinations will start at 10 :10 a. m. 10 :10-12 :10
Monday, March 13
11 o'clock classes except 3-hour 11 o'clock classes

which meet one of the class sessions on Saturday
and 11 o' clock classes which use only a TuesdayThursday lecture sequence
7:50-9 :50
GSD 107 and 109, Math lOll, lIla and b, 140a and b,
150a and b, 252b
10 :10-12 :10
3 o'clock classes except those which use only a
Tuesday-Thursday lecture sequence
12:50-2 :50
GSA a)la and b, 210a and b
3 :10-5 :10
Night classes which meet during the second period
(7:35 to 9:00 or 9 :15 p. m.) on Monday and-or Wednesday nights
&I p. m.
3 o' clock classes which use only a Tuesday-Thursday
!HI p. m.
lecture sequence
Classes which meet only on Monday nigbts &I p.m.

LO DON (AP ) - An avalanche

British Embassy was recently
razed by demonstrators protesting
the hooting of 13 Roman Catholic
marchers during a civil rights
parade broken up by British
paratroops. Ir ish-British relations
have slumped.
Abroad, the outl ook seems bleak
too with British foreign policies in
disarray at some points.
Pakistan has quit the divided
Com monwealth because Britain

Edward Heath's government : No~
the rn Ireland , unemployment,
foreign policies in di sarray-and now
a coal miners' strike that has
• rought Britain's gravest industrial
crisis in 46 years.
The strike' has forced the nation's
power plants into a giant swiLCh-off
for want of fueL I ndustry slid into
par t-time work, threatening to
double the country's one million
unemployed. People s hivered in
their homes and offices.
For the first time in a year,
Britain spent more abroad last
A semi-documentary drama on
month than it earned a nd the the life of the late Malcolm X will be
. ;preading dislocation of power- presented at 8 p.m. Friday through
starved trade and industry brought Sunday in the SIU Laboratory
the certai nty of new setbacks.
A setUement more favorable to Theater.
The drama, "EI Haji Malik," was
the miners looks inevitable and this
by N.R. Davidson and the
would leave Heath's attempts to written
play's title is Islamic for "the
control inflation in jeopardy.
pilgrim
Malcolm," which is the
Reading the s igns, investors name given
Malcolm X following
began a wave of selling on London's his pilgrimage to Mecca.
stock market, slashing nearly S4
Davidson followed the maLerial in
billion off the value of share prices. Malcolm's autobiography and
In Northern Ireland, civi l violence speeched in conceiving the play. He
a ground on amid fears that it could added a black lyrical language to
yet spill over into London where show that Malcolm's life reflected
security has been tightened.
the live of all black people.
And in Dublin, to the south, the
Directed by Ralph E . Greene,
theater, the show is comprised of an
all black cast who form part of the

recogni zed the new slate of
Bangladesh.
Malta has ordered British troops
out of their bases by March 31 after
a 17(}.year association unless it gets
a higher rental
Another crisis is looming over
Rhodesia where the black majority
has given every sign of rejecti~
Heath's controversial political deal
with Prime Minister (an Smith.

Kutana Players, SlU's black experimental theater group.
Tickets are priced at $1 .25 and are
on sale at the University Theater
box office.

t,,,,,,,,,,,

Open 24 hours a Day

attending meeting Singers present
Walter J . Wills, chairman of the concert Tuesday
the Association of Illinois Feed and

I

Grain Dealers in Peoria, Tuesday to
Thursday.
Ralph Benton, professor of
agricultural industries, will serve
on an evaluating team of the North
Central Association at the Olney
High-School Wednesday to Friday to
help eval uate the school's
agricultural occupations program
• and teaching facili tes.

Friday, March 17

The Southern Singers will perform in concert aL8 p.m. Tuesday in
the Home Economics Auditorium.
The group of 30 s~ers will
present 16 selections mc1uding
" Never My Love," " He Played
Real Good For Free," "Fools Rush
(n ' " " Thi s Land," "U p With
P~le," " My Coloring Book" and
other similar songs.
The public is invited to attend. No
admission will be charged.

SAVES YOU MONEY
514 E. Main

605 N. III.

This Week's
SPECIAL

Chevrolet Automatic
Transmission Service

$19.95

7
clayl a w . .k

Parts and Fluid Included

Now, Breakfast: Sausage
Eggs, PIIlcakes, Bacoo

ampul Shopping Cent
549-2835

Agriculture head

.• ~rlic;:~~ ~U:::;;:;lde==nj

9 o'clock classes except 3-hour 9 o'clock classes
which meet one rI the class sessions on Saturday
and 9 o'clock classes which use only a TUesdayThursday lecture sequence
7:50-9 :50
GSD 101 and 102, Physiology 300
10:10-12 :10
2 o'clock classes except those which use only a
Tuesday-Thursday lecture sequence
12 :50-2:50
Accounting 25la and b, 261, and Administrative
Science (Management> 341
3 :10-6:10
Night classes whicb meet during the first period
(5 :45 or 6:00 to 7 :25 p.m. ) on Tuesday and-or Thursday nights
&I p.m.
2 o'clock classes which use only a Tuesday-Thursday
lecture sequence
&I p. m.
Classes which meet ooly OIl Thursday night &I p.m.

WIDES Oil CO.

Malcolm X dmma slated

.

a

Tuesday, March 14
1G o'clock classes except 3-hour 10 o' clock classes
12 o'clock classes except those which use only a
which meet one of the class sessions on Saturday
Tuesday-Thursday lecture sequence
7:50-9 :50
and 10 o'clock classes which use only a TuesdayGSB l02b
10 :10-12 :10
Thursday lecture sequence
7:50-9 :50
4 o'clock classes
12 :50-2 :50
Make-up examination period for students whose
GSC 102
3:10-5 :10
petitions have been approved by their academic
ight classes which meet during the second~pe~ri..;;od.;;..._ _d_ea_ns
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _l0_:_l_o-_12__
:1.,0

•Coal strike forces layoff.fiJ,
power cutbacks in Britain
of adversi tv ha hit Prime Minister

(7:35 In 9:00 or 9 :15 p.m.) 00 Tuesday and-clr Tfur.
sday nigbts
... p.m.
8 o'clock 3-hour classes which meet one rI the class
sessions 00 Saturday and 8 o'clock classes wbicb
use only a Tuesday-Tlmnday lecture aequeace
&I p.m.
Classes which meet only on Tuesday nigbt&-' P. m.
Wednesday, March 15
8 0 ' clock classes except 3-hour 8 0' clock classes
which meet one rI the class sessions on Saturday
and 8 0' clock classes which use ooly a TuesdayThursday lecture sequence
7 :50-9:50
GSC 123a, b, C, l2i6a, b, c, 136b, 140a, b, and Finance
3210
10:10-12:10
1 o'clock classes except those which use ooJy
Tu~y-Thursc;tay lecture sequence
GSB a)lc (Sections 1-10 and 16-35 only) 3:10-6:10
Night classes which meet during the first period
(5:45 or 6:00 to 7:25 p.m.) 00 Monday and-or Wednesday nights
&I p. m.
10 0 ' clock classes which meet one rI the class
sessions on Saturday and 10 o' clock classes which
use only a Tuesday-Thursday Jecture
&I p.m.
Classes which meet only 00 Wednesday night &I
p.m.
Thursday, March 16

r
I
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Bruce Cox
Mutual of Omaha
P.O. Box 126

Marion,

m. 62959

~~

The

Ccltrf>InI' ,,,., pays

Nt,I"""

\..lie Insurance
Uno'ed 01 Oman:.
Mutual 01 Omaha I"......,.,. ~

Home Ofl"",

Omaha. - - "

1

e Retnave and clean Oil Pan
e Replace Transmission Seal
elnspect for Seal Leakage
eRefili Transmission with new fluid
e Road Test for Performance

Vic Koenig Chevrolet Inc.
806 E. NDin Sf.
Phone 549-3388
offer endl 2-22-72
Dally EgyptiIWl, FetJru.y 15, 1972, Page 1:t-
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Egyptian Classifieds Work! }

•

~_f_·O__R_R__E_~_T__~1
Brand name band equipment at rock
bottom prices. Write fOf' latest stock
bulletin : Scundz llllusic ShIId<. 118
Mill St .. Wauconda. HI.. 600801. 95S1A
Complete line. new & used ntdiators.
batteries. & used car parts. If we
don·t have a part. we can get it. 1212
~. Murphysboro. III. 687-1061.

•

Girl to share nice fum. apt .• clole to
campus. s.t9~ Of' ~·7263. 96488

Carterville apartment. 3 roems. furnished. carpeted. \185-3117.
SS5B

Roommate now to share 2-tldrm.
trailer. new. call ~11 . ask for
Guy.
'1649B

Female quads . effodency. spr .• S25
discount. 549-1417. leave name & flO.
9565B

~j:::'~=,=,~~~~

Of' spr .• lux.. 1 bilL to

Contract eff. apt .• March to June. «11
~lC:Iege. Apt. ~7. ask manager.

Fe. ctr.

f'ON

cam .• util . pd .. S265 qtr .. 549-W98. own

room.

~=:. ~~ihoot. show.~

Pyramid apt .• 2 contract eff_ apt .•
available f'ON or spring. 2 blocks from
campus-<liscounl apt. 1068. 94C2B

Golf clubs. biggest inventory in So. III.
Full sets W to $79. starter sets $29.
Golf balls $1.50 per dol. Assorted putters. Ph. ~-4lof .
BA7Jl

Immed. vacancy eff. apt.. a .c .• ideill
for two men Of' women. come see after 6 p.m.• M-F. 41~ So. Graham.
9S\l6B

$15 - $65

95668-

House trailer. C·dale.• for male stu. 21
yrs .• 1 bdrm .• 560 mo. plus utilities.
Immed. possession, Iv.. m i. from
campus. Robinson Rentals. 549-2533.
88;67

207 S. Illinois

~t~:~~~w. ~ t;~~tith ~
Chemical toilet w<hemicals. $45. Ph.
684-3692 after 6 p.m .
961DA

.~~ ~~.~~~.:~~~:
~n~r breeds. terms. 996-3232.
Reg. S\JUS AM-FM l'hono-sIen!O
(CXImIIBCI~1

$88.88
Downstate Communications
21.50.

Uni ~1y

SALES-S ERVICE~

SoI9-2'lIO
NSTALLATlON

Old Eng. sheepdog. fem . 1 yr . Great
Dane. fem. 1 yr. $50.00 each. ph. ~ 2696.
9629A

•

Golf clubs-aluminum. brand new. full
sets. 579. Asst . woods. $4.88. Golf
bags. 55.75. Max-flies. Dots. Titleists.
48 cents each. 457-4334.
BA7:'>
Sansui -amp . AUSS5 . Garrard ·
turntable. 15 inch-custom speakers.
549·1676.
9549A
Lovable puppy for sale. SS. has 1st
shots. Call 549·3S01 . beagle.
9669A
•

New Craig cassette stereo w·spkrs. &
:.> tapes. over ~79 value. fOf' 5225 or
best offe r . great sound ! But must sell
naw. 549-8255.
9670A
Trumpet-Back no. 37. ML bore . make
off. 549·3076 or 601 w. oak. Ask I.
Oluck
9671 A

-FURNI TURE-

2 __

501.&_1,

$2.0.88
$01 .99 ...

sus

ber sink

•

'pooter
511111. bed
Oronge dresse<

W
__
l rs
OUnc:an
& Pnyfe
sof.

Refr igffiltor"
Blodt & "" I ~ TV
Portable stereo
Wood chesf of dr~rs

Ute new sofa
Sevr. good maHresses
.5 desks in stock

SI'.95
Sl8.88
$69.9S

SI up
$2.0.88
$21.95
prier
512.88
5:W.95

C·dale .• 1 bedrm. apt .• $1:.>. married
only. avail. March. phone 549-SC'ZO.
9431B
C·dale. 2-tldrm. trailer. «lO E . Walnut.
Avail. spring term. located on its own
lof. call 457-4334.
BB770
1 bdrm. apt .• spring cr summer c0ntracts. Fumished. uti l. pd .• except
lights. 10 min. drive from campus.

~1~:~':tsm&;I1~?-;i~ ra-t!~
(8-N)'

BB771

Large 6 room apt .• fum .• 102 N. 10th
St. Murphysboro. 687-2231. btw. 10
a .m .·S p .m .
BBm
Oefuxe 2 & 3 bdrm. trailers for sp.•

~a; ~v:.~:~ . s'!~.ted-aISO 1 ~I~
Cont. . 2 girls spr. & sum .• Gdn. Pk.
549·582A aft. 5.
9613B
5 rm . semi-fum . house. water paid.
couple prel.. 512O-mo. Ph. 684-:JI45.
9614B
Girl to share apt. with one-own room.
S9O-mo. Available naw. 549-4974.
9615B
L male Garden Park apl. spr. & or
summ. Brand new. water pd .• must
see. 549·4500.
96:.lB
House for rent spring quarter. Call
687-2181.
9631 R
Traile r for two g irls. 12x60. to share
larlle be droom . 5145· quarter .
available Feb. 25. No pets. call 549·
2098.
9632B

S20 d iscount . eft. apl . spring qtr. Con·
'rad for sale . Lincoln Manor. 509 S.
Ash. no. 6. ph. 549·1369.
9633B

across fram Ramada 1m
S4'/·1IDl

Origina l 1960 Les Paul guita r w ith
case. perf. coodition. Must sell . 5275
or best offer. 457·2869. Ask for Ji m .
96nA
R to R deck. Roberts 1725 WilT. gel.
appear. & Dper . cood. Asking half
(5125), Also auto cassette. Crown esc
1000 w-speakers. ask. half. (560), Call
457-.42n ask for Allen.
9673A

•

Complete set of Grelch drums and
cymbols. good shape. $250. 457·7682.
96
_ 7_4A
_ __ __ _ _ __

'OW U : AS I ( ;
Full y Ca rpeted
Apart ments

Mobile home. very reasonable.

I ~ Vl

lul-l:

V IN l l It lO j.)LACt

AN APl.\U I

~Jl I

,.I

vC) unc;t u

~v

IN S,PRI N C

t. "UMML ' l

11-41

"'.

-furnished & e<
-«aiel! 3 ml. _ , d C'dole
...aau frcm Crab Or_Itt _dI
.....1I7.5O-mo.

Large 1 bedroom apartment
-furnished &

.<.

-«aiel! In CArterville

~12Ofno.

have ACT on file_

CcmmuniaItkN 1259

p.rn.

Travel 'round the world this summer.
Sail a foreign ship. No expo Men and

women. Send sfamped. self-addressed
envelope. Macedon Inl'l. P .O. Box
22~.

Irvington. N.J . 07111 .

II686C

[ St:R\· ••'Ft'F.Rt:D )
Fem. longhair calico cat last near
Epps. Retum to «11 James. 536-1593.
9620G

Bill or Penny

HEALTH INSURANCE

Last German Shepherd PUP. bIadttan. Stag-a-lee. Reward. call 549-5876.
9621G

.....I»mo.
Ask for

5f9~12

Eft. & 1 bdrm. apts. for rent. util included. rent ranging from 5215 to S25Oqtr. Call Nazir Kazi. 453-4361 or 5494589 btween 10 a .m . to ~ p .m . BB778
C'ville area. new duplexes. ava;L
naw. spr. & sum .• marrieds or 2
responsible singles. quiet & exira
nice. 2-tldrm .. appln. fum .• 51JS.mo.
985~9.
BB780
One person to share apt .• own room!
560. total. 8 m i. from campus. Pets ok.
Call 453-3484_
96nB

Hospital. surgical. denial .
Maternity. majOf' medical

Walters & Assoc. Ins.
SoIU"'or~

We specialille In student CXJYefllOe

Accurate electric typing of tenn
papers. theses. s.t9·1454.
9480E

Typing & Reproduction
Services

Contract. no. 1«1 C'dale MbI. Hmes.
own room. 687-2044. after 5::.>. 9678B

GUArAnteed Perfect Typ i n g on I B M
QUAlity OtfS-et p rinting

Male mvnate needed for new 3 bdnn.
trailer. S65·mo .• occpy. immed. Call
549-4666.
96798

E d iting, Ha rd B ou na Ul OseS, spi ra l

1 g irl . own room. house. ac. 457-i1Xfl.
at 2m Emerald Lane.
9680B

lV's fixed and SOld by electronic
~E House call or carry·in. 549·7190.

Now Leasing

Experienced. dependable female and
male babysitting couple. Looking for
additional jobs. Call Laurie. 536-1022.
leave a number. Try us !
9616E

LIMITED NUMBER AVAI LABLE
FOR IMMEOIATE OCCUPANCY

b i nd ing, Qu iCk cop ies Fu l · _ ·

549· 3850

-NOTICEMobile Horne Owners

Model Apartment

Bill's 24 Hr. Mobile
Home Service & Parts
Murphysboro. 684-4555

-_

has 100 per cent financing avallabte for

anchOring &

01"

underplning vour trailer.

Fi!ctory tra ined furna ce mechanic on all
makes of mobile home furnaces . 104 yrs.

.....

repair

All Work Guaranteed
Ca II us for prices &
financing arrangements
TV. radio. & stereo repair by ex~~~ electronics InstructOf'96~~

--..tetvkaSbr~

........"'..-.
APPLICATIONS TAKEN

Typing. editing. manuscripts. term
papers. theses. d issertations. 457-4666.
BE735

GARDEN PARK
ACRES APTS.
tlJ7 E. Park

KARATE LESSONS
Begimlng

fOUrth

yeor in C'dole

116 North II. 2nd floor
1 ~~

John Heney o&S1-S736

•

• 8&M:a8et1

House-spring qtr .• close to CIIfT1lU$. ~
~ISB CIS E. Snyder. come after 5.

CA LHOt !N VALLEY APTS.
Old RHu te U East

New duplex.

1967 12x50 trlr .• furn. . 51110 mo.. utiL

pd. Call Dawn ~327~. 8-10 p.m .

9S53B

Mobile hm$ .• nearly

~.

ac. clole to

Trailer spaces. Roxanne Ct .• II$IlhIIIt
roIId . natural gas & petioli. dOlI! to
campus. Irg. lots. call ~-6C15. 549-

C. Orchard area. 2

94708

•

457-75]5

9471B

=~Mid :f~: ~~.;:.'t~~.

211i1rs apt. conlrllc1s for sale spr. qtr.
cheap. Phone 549-629~ .
96838

~:~~~. 616E. ~

luft~~~~~~I~·~~~:

graOJating-<liscount. 549-7835.

Considine. 549-9289.

9637G

Nikki : fema le puppy. sandy brown.
lost or captured near 600 W. oalL
please return to same or call 549-3962.
We love her!
9657G

f.\~NOI·~C; ..:.'t'ti~TS)
A n<>w complete Iine of fratemlty &
sor~ity sport"""ar. mugs. paddles.

:;~·:~oph~~·a~~~~~:::

to get ripped-off. check out Gusto·s .
207 w. Wal nut . s.t9-4031. studenl
owned.
9658J

SUMMER EUROPE
June 21-Sept. 4
July 2-AuQ. 19
"'.. Britl.$l\ MidIMU A~

" . . "'~II to~Ustudrents .
~~&In'I"n I I4WniI.e

C.1I : SQ" III . SIUciln' A ighb Ft ..
SA9-71.'1~7 p..m

CU'~,....

•

Typis ts! Earn commission fOf' every
thesis you book. 549·3850 fOf' infor.
9659J
Persons Interested in Edgar
s tudy group. call 549-4500.

cayce
966Q.J

Sun. Feb. 20th

Coal Kitchen
London Branch Trio
7:00-11 :30 p.m .
ABC-Studenl Or.
Only SO c:enIl;

BoII~

Oiscount travel : to and with in
Europe. Leave anytime from N.Y.·
Olicago Fit. Ctr. 227 N. Randall .
Madison. Wis. 53706.
9332J
Antique sale & show. February 19.
noon-9 :oo p.m.. Feb. 20. noon-6:oo
p.m .• C'dale HoIlda~lm. Rt. 13. east.

~.

County

umane

~~'"

SPRING BREAK

~n.

On campus contract. S10 d iscount
spring qt.• please inquire. ~ .

96oI6B
Room. $HIO per quarter. ph.

9600B

MUNI~

~ hllppil1g

March It-MIIrdI 26

Chicago to Munich

9682B

I

~~i~l~ ~t;;':~LS~~~~~

CERTIFIED INTERNATIONALLY

2 fem. contracts spr. qtr .• ~ apt.
dose to campus. 549-7023 after 5.

• • Mobile hms. 575 & up Check our
prices before you rent. Chuck's Rentals. 104 S. Marion. 549-3374. BB7~

Large reward f~ return of female
Irish Seller. answers to Clancey. Call
Peggy at 457-6685 or David at 453-3292.
I'm desperate-please!
9622G

eXJ)efience In mobile nome service &

For Appain""""t CAli

*C\nse to

~t

See Mr. Tom Finan or
Mr. Adrian Combs

3 mi. eos' d C'dole
...aau from Crab Or_Itt BeodI

-«aied

I bedroo m &
efliciel1cy

Crafts & Beans- handcrafted and
rustom leather goodS. Call 687-2583.

torNr-

Student papers. theses. bookS typed.
Highest quality . Guaranteed no
errors. Plus Xerox and printing service. Authors Office. nexl door to
Plaza Grill . s.t9-6931.
BE7S2

2 bedroom cottage
-fumishoct &_<

* Spacioll~

* Laundry faclitlles

1.

WANTD

=io=In==-~

9 • . m .-S

for married or single
1 bedroom apartment

=~~~~~Z:

......... prwferrwd.

APARTMENTS

All ied 75 wall stereo component

9396A

f~ rent.
~ to 6

3 bdrm .• avail. spr.
term.
students at J05 S.
Beveridge. Call ~-4lof.
BCm

House

=~wellr~";
=~-=.to~':
5&-2910. 2W s. UnIVWllty.
BE743

who c:.t _
up wi.. CII'igIMI
........II .........

~~~~i~~!,~~

you'lI ~ this one. AppI . furnished.
married Of' 2 responsible singles. $150mo. ~.
BB739

l SEIlV.OJ'J'EIl_ J

9636C

needs advertising salesmen

Carterville arell. beautiful. large. 2
bdnn. duplex. Yo.tr own yard In ""let

FORn&73

~~~~ A~~I~-~=':;~

Hlri~ for ... a!IT1I. w. FrW1k~anctswl=~~~
Julv :1A. $325 plus nun & baard. Call
u_of III. ExtensIan Service. 687-1727.

Can Yau COnmunlcete?
The Dally Egyptian

OL

dust cover. 5100.00. Ken, 549-UI1 .
9675A

~~=.a~~

Will sacrifice! ldeill ...,., apts .•
needs 2 gj rls. good loe. . 5S-65'l8. \16s.8

......wvre dairt &. ~1cragr."..

IU 5 1

Lab tech.. formal lab ~Ing
required. part time. P e t - ' OIr.
684-3156.
9W1C

~~~\~. d istance. ~Iocks. m a =

Girls! 2 contracts for sale al Garden
Park apts. call Rozanne. 549·5678.
9635B
Caught in a bind. m discount on
Schneider Ha ll contract. spring . Call
Paul . 453·5846.
94798

( HEI.P.ANTD )

Equal opportunity ~.

I g ,,1 cont. Garden Park apt .• spr. &
sum. qtrs .• 5SO discount. 549·5824.
9634B

SCOTT'S BARN

•

FO
__R__R_E_N_'T__~

~~~12~ft~S. ~

Guinea pigs. all breeds. S2 and up.
Also mich. $.25. rats. $.50. ph. ~
S9n.
9S73A

Great Dese~ Waterbeds

•

[___

~-417.

=5.

Now taking a.ntracts for

~

IICT05S from C.P .D.
Double T.V. Stamps
free lube W<lil filter chng.
Transmission repair

549·1952

new 1 bdrm.

Fly to 0IiaIg0. $3S round trlp•.' Fri. 18th. afternoon. ~-8953. 9655E

BB7..

=~~~Pt-~
lBSO.·
96S6E

=~
~~·N~~
Ramada fm. OIl New Era Rd. Ph.~

~

- t r t p ..... -

Bob's East Side Texaco

$189.95 (.Ir tar. GIlly)
SlU-'...--

_ 1......,"'.. f_II.. '"""
PII.~(S-7p.m.)

!fno . . ..

_I..,

SIU wipes out everybody
By B)'I"OIl NeLiGD
DaDy EgyptiaD 8porta Writer
It was really "no contest."
SlU's indoor track team just beat the
fire out ~ every other college team in
Illinois Saturday, taking the team
trophy in the Illinois Intercollegiate by
58 points.
That's pretty good for a team whose

BIg Joe

hits 44

coach swears is "three week behind
last year as far as condition is concerned."
If the Salukis are behind now,
imagine what coach Lew Hartzog's runners will be like in the outdoor season.
According to Hartzog, it will be "the
best team we' ve ever had."
.
Hartzog's prediction may not be too
far off considering that2li ~ the 31 SIU
trackmen that competed this weekend
in Champaign scored points. That's
almost unbelievable considering there
were 16 schools including Northwestern, Illinois Stale and the Univer,ity of Illinois competing. Consider also
:hat the Illini won the meet last season.

sm scored 148 points Saturday
followed at a great distance by IIlin~
with 90, Illinois State (115), North- ·
western (61rand Eastern Illinois (59).
The Salukis had an almost unbeatable lead after the first two even~
and never faltered.
One of the key reasons was Jim
Harris who won the long jump al!d the
triple jump. His long jump ~24-314 was
an SIU indoor record. Teammate Lonnie Brown was third just over an inch
back.
SIU really piled up points in the jumping events as Bill Hancock leaped 6-9
in to take first place in the high jump.
The Saluki's Mike Bernard took third in

Freshman basketball coach Paul
Henry called it a "super offensive effort. "
Joe Meriweather, SIU's 6-11 freshman center, said it was a great team effort.
They were both right.
The freshmen team's 109-79 win over
the Illinois State frosh Saturday night
was a grca t team effort as four Salukis
hit double figures and two got 10 or
more rebou nds.
The
"s uper"
effor t
was
Meriweatht'r's 44 points and 21
rebounds. The 44 points was a new
single game scoring record which surpassed a 43-puint perfol'mance by Eddie
James in 1971. Meriweather's 19 field
goals also tied a record also held by
James.
As for the I·est of the squad, Felton
C hinn scored 19 points (and 10
rebounds ) followed by Rick Boynton
with 18, A.J . Willis with 16, Tim Ricci
with eight and James Gower with four.
" I think the team was more ready for
this game than ever before," said
Meriweather. "We got together before
the game on our own and talked about
it. '·
Although his teammates set up many
s hots for him, Meriweather scored most
of his field goals on tip-ins after offensive rebounds.
" It was the best on the offensive
boards I've ever seen," Henry explained. " He was very alert and his
second a nd third efforts really paid off.
Henry
also
thought
that
Meriweather's defense was exceptional. " He really put it all together. I
was really impressed by the way he
maintained position on rebounds.
The Saluki frush had an excellent
field goa l percentage (SO.O) as compared with 35.2 for ISU. However, SIU
only made 56.5 per cen l of its free
throws.
The SIU frush led 51-39 at the half.

the high jump and fourth in the trip~
jump. .
Ivory Crockett was beaten by teammate Stan Patterson in the 33O-yard
dash but Crockett won his third indoor
6O-yard dash in a row. Both were
clocked at 31.0.
Hartzog credits Terry Erickson with
an "outstanding" anchor leg ~ 49.7 as
he led Eddie Sutton, Ed Wardzala and
Crockett to a first in the mile rela.
Their time ~ 3: 16.9 was good enough
for an Illinois Intercollegiate record
Erickson also produced an individual
first place with a 1 :10.3 clocking in the
600-yard run. That time put EricksOn in
the indoor record books, breaking SIU's
oldest standing record, a 1: 11 set in
1964. Wardzala was second with 1:12.1.
Although the Salukis scored no points
in the shot put, they came up with
enough seconds, thirds and fourths ~
other events to make up for it.
For instance, John St. John took
second .with in twcrmile run with a
9:04.1 while Gerry Craig came in
(ourth, three seconds later. Also distanceman Ken Nalder won a third in the.
mile run, and a fourth in the 880.
.
Carl McPherson took a third in the .
1,000 yard run.
SIU's pole vaulters Randy Ullom and
Guy Zajono finished third and fourt4'
respectively with jumps of 14-8.

Tmck stats
Long JIJmI>-I. Herris (SIUI :IA·3''''; 2. _

(UI I 2J.
11 '4; 3. B.--. (SIUI . ~, .
6O-yard 0.''1-1. Cr~" (SIUI 6.2; 2. ()sej ·Ag.,..,..,n
(EIU I. 6.2; 3.
(UII 6.3 ; S. SUtIan (SIUI 6.3.
Mile Run-Gross ( UI I ' :05.9; 2. BH9 (lSUI ' :09.5 ; 3.
Il10 __ (SlUI . ' :11.9.
I_yard Run-I . Bach ( NWI 2:08.' ; 2. Durkin (U. ,
(SIUl. 2:12.6; S. Hlnlon (SIUI . 2:1....
2:08.7; 3. _
~yard Dosh-I. IJ lrigho (lSUI 08.9; Glbish (NWI 09.6;
3. DoMr (UII SO.I ; S. ScoII (SlUI . 50.2.
JDO-yard Dosh-I. Paltenon (SIUI 31.0; 2. Cr~" (SIUI
31.0; 3. Bradley (WlUI 31.0; 6. Smith (SI UI 32.0.
High J.-.-1. Hancoclc (SI UI ~9 ; 2. R _ _ ( NW I ~9 : 3.
_ r d (SIUI 1>-7.
dO().yard Run-I. Erick50n (SIUI 1: 10.3; 2. Wardzala
(SlUI 1: 12.1 ; 3. w..trcm ( EIU I 1: 12.3.
"yard Run-I. Jaoobl (EI U) 1:52.8; 2. Br<>M1 (NW I
1:53.8; 3. Hl!l1er ( North Centrall I :SoI. I . .. Il10 __ (SIU I
I :SS.O.
Triple Jump-Harris (SIU I 09·1; 2. Caldwell (EIU I . 3:
Ha __ (NWI ~· 11 ; • . Bernard (SI U i " ·9'

_or

PI~~(~7~~~~:~~jJ\.~~:.'~;'~~0~;.fr

T...,.MiIe Run-I. Gross (UII 9:01.A ; 2. St. JOhn (SIU I
9:0"' ; 3. Craig (SIU I 9:07...
Pole Vault- I. Fuller ( UI I 15-(1; 2. Brue OSU I ""; 3.
Ullom (Sl UI ,..,; • . Zajano (SIU ' " ·8.
Mile Relay-I. Southem Ill inois. 2. 3: 16.9; ~em
3: 17.2: 3 Illinois 3:20.' .
51 U scored no points in the shOt put 0' 6O-yard h igh hurdles.

Akhoo!

SILDIIS
/~E;

Bill Perkins looks ready to uncork 0Ilf'
heck of a wild sneeze duri~ Satur~
night's 90-83 SIU loss against illinoi s State.
The last place Salukis will take thei r 1-3
Midwestern Conference and 9-10 overall
records to Northern Illinois Wednesday.
(Photo by John Lopinot)

Salukis discover conference cellar
By Mike Klein
Daily Egyptian Spona Writer
Lo and behold, it's been a miserable
winter for Southern Illinois basketball.
Ailing from malnutrition on the offensive boards, SIU dropped its third Midwestern Conference game Saturday
night.
This time, it was Illinois State's Redbirds taking control during the second
half to notch a 9().33 cunquest in the SIU
Arena.
Will Robinson's Redbird" led by just
a point, 4544. at halftime after John
"Mouse" Garrett tipped in Eddie
James' baseline jumper. Garrett led
Saluki scorers with Zl points.
Defeat firmly entrenched the
faltering Salukis in the league cellar.
Now 9-10 overall, Southern is 1-3 in loop
play. They've lost two straight league
~~~:.s' the other 10 days ago at Ball
The Redbirds, paced by Doug Collins
30 points and 28 rebounds from Ron
DeVries and Stepney Bacon, regained
sl'cond place from Indiana State.
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Illinois State stands 3-2 and 11-10.
After the defeat, Southern's Paul
Lambert said he's " got no way ~
telling" how high the Salukis can climb
in their remaining four conference
games. Two are against fronlliner Northern Illinois, the first Wednesday night
in DeKalb.
Saturday night, the Salukis played
head-tcrhead with taller Illinois State
until the almost inevitable second half
cold streak, which has proven
disastrous since early January.
Before halftime, the game was tied
on eight occasions with neither team
mounting more than a five-point
margin, that a 43-38 Redbird bulge with
1 :51 on the clock.
Southern held its largest lead, 52-49,
at 17:37 or the second half after Don
Portugal's layup. But Old Man Winter
enveloped the Salukis and 10 minutes
later, at7:57, they trailed, 69-56. During
that span, SIU came down the floor
eight times with.o ut a point.
But the pendulum swung and
Southern drew within (our points on
three occasions, the last a 76-72 deficit

with 4:35 on the clock. "Mouse" Garrett
led the spurt, notching nine ~ SlU's 16
points dur~ the comeback.
It was at -that point, however, that
Illinois State's Robinson inserted 7-4)
DeVries. The sophomore from Detroit
was withdrawn during the early stages
~ SlU's comeback.
DeVries and soph Stepney Bacon controlled the boards at both ends ~ the
floor, as they had most ~ the evening.
DeVries had 15 rebounds, Bacon 13. Offensively, DeVries scored seven 01· eight
field goal attempts, adding two charity
shots for 16 points. Ba.con tallied 11
points. Neither started the game.
That pair helped Illinois State to a 5137 rebound advantage. Marvin Brcdts'
eight rebounds topped the Salukis. The
Redbirds outshot Southern Illinois, .493.m. SIU started quickly, .457 at halftime, but managed just a .349 mark after intermission.
Hurting greatly was Greg Starrick's
mea~er three ~ 13 from the field after
halftime. He finished the night at six ~
21. I t was the second such performance
by Starrick against ISU's "other"

fJ

guard-5-1I Dan Witt. Last winter at
Illinois State, Witt held Starrick to six
~ 19.
But Witt said Starrick didn't force
shots Saturday night, adding "Greg
never lost control ~ himself on the
floor. He has too much class. Truthfully, I' m just glad he had a cold
night."
,n
Collins, Witt's 6-6 I!Wlrd mate and
roomie, had his thunder stolen by the
fine defensive performances ~ DeVries
and Bacon. But the Benton Blazer's 30
still led all scorers.
Working against SIU's Portugal,
Collins had just six points through the
game's first seven miootes. James
replaced Portugal and held Collins
scoreless until the nine-minute ma~,
when Portugal re-entered.
•
It was then that Collins picked up 12
ra:~. six apiece on Portugal, then
With James defending most ~ the
second half, Collins owned just three
field goals and two free throws with 22
seconds left. But a pair or breakaway
Iayups upped his total to 30.

